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Short 

TOWN NOTES. 

Tilci      lid    Nolcn       \huui 
Tow. a.d Ike People Who 

Are la ll 

WEST   CONSHOHOCKEN 

Ihr 

Mis    Henry  II. Tracy IR visiting her 
parents in Montreal, Canada. 

Pali let anil I >..111. I Mortal ity IN Via 
ltlng relatives in Ohio. 

—Warm  weather. 
Mi        Lima    Mitchell    is    visiting 

relatives and friends In Chestnut Bill. 
Ml—MM Mildred    ami    Elsie    Karl 

in   being    entertained    by    friends    in 
Phoenix villa. 

—The condition ol Henry Sintth, whci 
lias I n seriously ill al his home for 

THE W ATI :R   COMPANY 
A Reply Frost    Ike    Huraugn   All.rne)!   to 

the Utter ol Ike Water 
Lompas). 

Mi   ami  Mrs. Jawood    i.iikens   sre I several weeks put, is slightly improv 
ipeadlni a tew days In Atlantic City.    I«'d- 

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Leaner Of Carlis- 
le, are vsiting Mrs Samuel Roberta. 

A special meeting ol the aloott Chili 
whl be held at the home of Mra. B. M. 
-ambler on Monday evening. July I 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hummel on 
Monday will go on a pleasure trip in 
Pittsburg. 

Yesterday was the hottest day of the 
year,   the   thermometer   registering  »f. 
degrees in  the shade at  three o'clock 
'lo-day  promises to equal,  if not     HI 

pass this record, 
The musical, to IK' given nmler the 

auspices of the choir of the Presbyter- 
ian Church, which was postponed, will 
be given on Tuesday evening, .Inly imh 
at 8 P. M. Tickets for Hi, previous 
uate are good for this date. 

Rev. H. McIVrinoll. tlie student  pas 
tor at Port Kennedy, will preach In the 

..^Presbyterian Church on Sunday morn- 
ing and evening.     Rev. J. R Sheppanl 
will preach in the Port Kennedy ebunli 

' and administer communion. 
The Reading Railroad Company ran 

two  trains  to Vuiow  (irnve  over  the 
I'lyuii.ul^gUaJdB   '      ,   Hi,    Fourth. 
irrtbe |^Hnir^r:iml 

evenlng!^Veglnnlng on   Saturday   the 
company will run a train every Satur- 
day evening from this borough. 

On Frday evening last a reception 
•vas given, at the home of Edward 
Francis   Dougherty,  by   his  parents   in 
celebration of  his  graduation.   Many 
among whom were distinguished per- 
sonages from Norrlstown, Philadelphia, 
l.ainairrer,  Darby and  this borough. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent and 
the ™frsts were entertained by music, 
sniti% and playing of games. Re- 
freshuii nts were served at 11 P. M. af- 
ter wnich the guests departed. 

Last week one of our'citizens, strol- 
ling through City Hall, happened to 
come upon the exhibition of the wort 
In object drawing done by the pupils 
of the different grammar Schools of the 
tdtj ami was not long in reaching the 
conclusion that our Conshobooken lads. 
as shown by the recent exhibition In 
the Manual Training Building, are do- 
ing quite as good work as the city 
children; although in Philadelphia ob- 
ject drawing Is taught in all the schools 
and Is superintended by a gentleman 
and three lady assistants-each assist- 
ant receiving a salary of a thousand 
dollars per year. 

On the evening of the Fourth of .Inly, 
residents in the vicinity of Washington 
and Forrest streets, were treated to an 
entertainment, not previously program 
nied for the occasion. Mr. Joseph 
Johnson, the genial colored coachman 
of I'pper Merlon, who is well known in 
tills borough, and Is equal to the very 
best in bis patriotism and generosity, 
not only supplied n large ami varied 
amount of fireworks but personally 
presided at their putting off. In front 
Oi the Forrest House, Mr. Johnson in- 
terlined the pyrotechnic*] display with 
recitations and songs, and crowned th 
general enthusiasm and his tribute to 
"Old dory" with the genuine Southern 
"Cake Walk." The whole affair was as 
enjoyable as it was unexpected. 

The Bkways delivered at   the   cow- 
men ni oi tin High School by Miss 
..yi tie   p.,pe   ami   M sea era   Benjamin 
biles ami Donald Mackenzie are 
published In another OOlnmn of to-day's 
issue. 

—A   Twilight   Song   Service   will   be 
In Id  on  the  lawn   in   front  of the  Kb 
eneaer   Holiness   Christian   Churrh   on 
btmday evening at  7 o'clock.    Benches 
will be placed for the seating of the 
worshippers. Special singing of new 
mil old hymns, 

William S.  Ambler, aged about   .11 
years, passed away at his home in:: 
Powel street, Norrlstown on v7ednes- 
iay alter a short Illness with appendic- 
itis   He.eased was formerly a resident 
Of Jciiklntown. He was only married 
last December after which lie moved to 
Norrlstown. He was manager of the 
Merion Woolen Mills, of this Morough. 
A widow morns his demise. The 
funeral will take place next Saturday 
afternoon, when set vices will he held nt 
HorshsmFliend Meeting House. Inter- 
ment will take place at the burying 
[founds of the meeting house, 

BAKREN   HILL 

Miss i.die Caasell has been sleeted to 
" i Klaa Lottie Harper as teacher 

oi the Barren mil Public School. 
Howard Oreaaman, of Barren Hill, 

gave his wife n delightful surprise on 
their tenth  weliding anniversary. Many 
lenitives ami friends shared In the good 
tun,1. 

AN ATHLETE STABBED 

John Crawford, the athlete. WBI     I i 
bed on Tuesday night and painfully In- 
jured, by an Italian named Allones An 
tonla. 

According to the testimony given by 
Thomas O'Brien, who was with daw 

ford, the stabling was unprovoked. 
O'Brien testIlied :tbat he ami Crawford 
were going down Seventh avenue, ami 
had asked an Italian named Fcrnrra to 
go wth them ami help drink a keg of 
beer. While tal.'ing Antonia came out 
oi a house and made a rush for Craw 
ford and O'Brien. Prom the way he 
held his hand O'Brien thought that be 
had a knife in it.'and he rnn. Crawford 
stood aad was struck by the Italian in 
the small of the back. He then knock 
ed Antonia down, and cried out to 
OBrien that  he ban  been  stabbed. 

Constable Menny who beard the fra- 
cas came along and caught Antonia. 
and had a sever* tussle with him before 
i.e nmld get him to the station I as, 

O'Brien helped Crawford to the olllee 
of Dr. Thomas who dressed the wound. 
He was then takes to the home of his 
sister, Mrs. M. J. OBrien. The wound 
Is a Mesh wound, three inches deep HI I 
while painful. Is not dangerous. The 
knife, however, narrowly missed n vit- 
al part. 

Antonia was given a hearing by Mag- 
istrate Hey wood on the morning of the 
Fourth, and was committed to jail for 
a further hearing to-morrow 

Antonia nas secured William F. Solly 
as attorney, who will look after his in- 
terest at the hearing. 

N0RR1ST0WN SEWERAGE. 

The stale Board of Health, Is accord- 
dance with the authority granted it by 
a recent Scl of Assembly, has made a 
careful examination of the water of the 
ktehoylklll  river to aseeitaiu  whether 
11  !■  OOnta i.iteil  by any  Of the  hor- 
JUgS SlODg its baiiKs, and as a result 
the secretary. Dr. Benjamin Las yester- 
daj s. ni a letter to the Burgess and 
t .ion. II of NorrlStOWn, Of which the 
following  is an extract: 

The Stale Hoard of Health Minis that 
said water is not free from contamina- 
tion by human excrement; and further- 
more, the Hoard has made Investiga- 
tion to ascertain the cause of such pol- 
lution, and has satisfied itself that the 
mOSl SeriOUS cause is the tleposit in the 
Seliuylkill river which forms a portion 
oi the water supply of the city of Phll- 
aui Ipliia of sewerage containing human 

■Km in. nt   by  tin-   borough   of Norris- 
town. 

"it  win therefore become the duty 
of  this  hoard  to  petition     the    Court 
oi Common Pleas of MontgomeryConn- 
ty in onier tin- abatement of the nuis- 
ance shove described unless it shall re- 
eelVS an assurance from your honorable 
body thai the matter complained of 
Will be Voluntarily abated within I rea- 
sonable time without legal compul- 
sion." 

LINCOLN F. SMITH'S DEATH. 

and distributing it through tb> mains. 
Counsel   has  been  informed  that   the 

s iti i now being supplied to the Bor- 
ough, or a  meat   part  of it    Ik pumped 
from the Schuylklll River, near the 
mouth of the Pickering'Creek, filtered 
through san.i and dellvi red to us At 
an] rnte ,the water company has a pipe 
li sdlng Into the Bohuylklll al this 
point, and ha., ereoted a large pumping 
Station   and   is   pumping   Water     one 
where,   it  will certainly be offensive 
to the sense of smell of sonu   of your 

i consumers to find out thai this 
pure, iparkllng, spring water they have 
hem drinking. Is nothing more than 
the Schuylklll Brand, with Phoenlxvllli 

agi filtered out, which used to be 
MI distasteful to them, but, "things are 
not always what they seam skim milk 
mat lueradea as cream." 

while the officers of the Canshohoc- 
ken Water Company are in their ex- 
planatory mood, we would Ike to know 
now it Is the water which Providence 
ordained should be freaaaltuahdwered 
upon  us from the   heavens.    costs    so 
much;—Is it because the new proprie- 
tors of the Cpnshohocken  Water Co., 
have mortgaged it for more than it cost 
them, and must psy interest on the 
iion is. or is it because it is necessary to 
PS]    a    twelve   per   cent     Veal Iv   ilit i<|em| 
on the stock of the   parent   company, 
which   has so frequently  been   watered 
(quite apropos) thai it is unrecognis- 
able ni' perhaps it is because of the la- 
bor involved in bunting for this pure 
spring water in Pickering Creek. 

And while we are seeking Informa- 
tion we would like to know, for ptibll- 

how  little "Picketing Creek" 
With i'. stream not  larger than a  man's 

:u summer months, can supply 
all  the closely populated  territory In 
the I'pper and Lower Merlons, the llor- 

i Conshohookan, and the towns 
In   Springfield Township snd  heaven 
knows   what  else.  or.  are   we  right   In 
our Information  that    the   dear   old 
3chUjlklll helps you along a  little. 

Now in conclusion, we deslri to state 
thai the Borough  is JUSt as anxious as 

i HIT company to avoid a law suit 
and all they ask is fair treatment 
Counsel will confer with the officers of 
tin- water company at any time, to try 
I ai li an agreement.   The Borough 
officials  "ill  now.  however,   take  upon 

• •Ives the responsibility of nntor 
iiiv into a contract upon the terms sug- 
gested, but will, if no other course is 
open,  ask   a   judicial   finding   upon   the 
facts. 

HENRY If, TRACY 
CHARLES W. JONBfl 

Counsel. 

PLYMOUTH 

Ivy poisoning: poison wounds and all 
other accidental Injuries may be quick- 
ly cured by using DeWitt's Witch Has- 
el Salve. It is also a certain cure for 
piles and akin diseases.   Take noother. 

H. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Sup- 
plee, West Conshohocken. 

I he Coroner's jury yesterday decided 
that B. Lincoln Smith, aged 31 years. 
cami to his death by drowning in the 
Hchtiylklll River, about one half mile 
below Spring Mill, on .Inly Id, HHIO. and 
We are unable to determine the cause 
Of his action. 

CfOm the testimony given It appears 
that Smith came from Manayiitik to 
Mprlng Mill to meet a woman, he hav- 
ing informed Conductor Bonders to that 
affect while he was riding on his train 
to Spring Mill. 

Station Agent Welsh testified that 
Smith wnited on the platform at Spring 
Mill until the 1.16 train from Norrls- 
town came in. anil appeared disap- 
pointed that no one got off it. Shortly 
after the train left he walked down 
■long the river bank. 

Coroner's physician Miller testified 
thai death was caused by drowning. 
There were no marks of violence on the 
body other than that made by the grap- 
pling books and lt>ls probable that he 
was not intoxicated when he was 
drowned. • 

William   Charles,  of   Norrlstown. an 
uncle of Smith, testified that he had 
never heard him talk of committing su- 
icide, ami that he had steady employ- 
ment and had been offered an Increase 
ill salary. He believed that the woman 
be expected to meet was his wife. 

All who suffer from piles will be glad 
to learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Solve will give Ibem Instant and per- 
manent relief. It will cure eczemn and 
all skin diseases. Beware of Counter- 
feits. 

II   Maxwell Harry and W. K  Supplee 
w . Conshohoekep, 

Trneey, the Norrlstown Hatter, car- 
ries a larger stock of hats than nil 
other stores in Norrlstown and will sell 
to vim "ail   cheaper or 60c. belter 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

To the Recorder 
III your issue of Friday last we bail 

the pleasure of reading a roiiiinunica 
lion from the Manager of the COIIHIIO- 

hocken (las and Water Company, pre 
siiinably a copy sent for publication, as 
the original has not yet reached its 
proper destination, and while we are 
delighted to be presented wlthMr.Han- 
IOS argument, in advance as to why 
the Valley Water Company should not 
get a franchise, yet, as counsel for the 

Borough, which has m> interest In the 
new water company, further than to the 
extent it may benefit the Borough, we 
are disappointed that so much of the 
letter  was tnken  up    with     the     legal 
oplnl f  Counsel,   upon   the  subject 
Of exclusive franchise, and the worthy 
manager said so little upon the sub- 
ject of pure water and cheaper rales. 
which so materially interests the BOT 

ough officials. 

That the opinion   of   the   Borough 
council, upon the subject of the mm 
cxclnsivcness ,,f the franchise of the 
Did company, "is utterly without merit" 
may be so, if the astute counsel for the 
water company says so, because bis 
opinion as a lawyer is entitled to a 
great deal of respect, hut it reminds us 

f a Joke told on a very prominent 
member of MM Philadelphia Bar, who. 
not long sim-e. when nailed upon io an- 
swer his opponent, m    tin    Supreme 
Court, said "Your Honors. I shall not 
take up your time with any argument 
upon the questions raised in this ap- 
peal, my   position   is   unanswerable, 
there is but one side to the . asi . and 

the appeal Is utterly without merit." 
(an expression very common among 
lawyers), yet. Io and behold, tin Su- 
preme Court thought otherwise and de- 
I ah il against him. 

No one know-  better t ban Mr. Ilinnis 
that the Honorable Secretary! of the 
''on iiweaith   have   been   reversing 
one another continuously upon light 
imi water franchise   questions   evei 
since  the   Act   of   1ST I   has   I n   passed. 
ami the supreme Conn of this State has 
shifted from side to side on the light 
and water franchise questions B0 fre- 
quently within the last tan years, and 
have written so many hair splitting 
opinions, that the most astute lawyers 
Don't know where they stand. \ fen 
years ago, Justice Paxson, the Chief 
Justice of the State, decided that even 
where a water company bad an exclus- 
ive franchise in a town, the municipal- 
ity bad a right to build a works of their 
own   and     scarcely    had     his    opinion 

grown cold  when  the same supreme 
Court deeided otherwise. 

So. now Mr. Hannis. when the most 
distinguished lawyers and judges dif- 
fer, as to the Interpretations of the law. 
how i an you he so severe on the un- 
known lawyers who beg to differ Horn 
you. 

I do not know that it is good poflcj 
to wnste any Of your powder before the 
battle, but as Hie water eompanv has 
been magnanimous enough to give 
something away, we will do likewise 
Counsel says, the corporation act of 18- 
71 provides thus: "Corporation for any 
Of the purposes named and covered by 
the provisions of this net heretofore 
created by any special sot or In exist- 
nee under the provisions of any gen 

end   law  of this Com moil wen th    upon 
accepting the provisions of the Consti- 
tution, and of Ibis act by writing, un- 
der  the seal of said   corporation,  duly 
■led in the office of the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth, shall be entitled to ail 
the privileges. Immunities and fran- 
chises ami powers conferred by ibis 
net. upon  corporations to  be created 
under the same, and upon such Ri p 
tnnce nnd approval thereof by the Qov 
ernor. he shall  issue  letters  patent   to 
said corporation reciting the same." 

Now.  yon   will   notice  the  words  In 
the above provisions "and of this BCt 
Now.   this  act   contains   the   following 
provisions, which seems to have escap- 
ed notice of the counsel. Io wit      "The 

said original gertlfli ate, with all Its en- 
dorsaments shall then be recorded In 
the   office   for   recording   deeds,   in   and 
for the county  where the chief opera 
tions  are to  be  (tarried  on.   and   from 
thence  forth  the   subscribers  thereto, 
and  their   associates    ami       in lessors. 
shall be a corporation for the pui 
and upon the term named in said shor- 
ter." 

Yon will thus perceive that the 
thin of counsel that "the contention «f 
Borough Council li contradicted by the 
language or the corporation set" is a 
question open to debate and which 
gnat minds may differ upon How- 
ever. It seems to us that all this relates 
entirely   to   questions     between     rival 

water companies, with which the Bor- 
ough has nothing to do except inci- 
dentally, as may benefit them, wr- 
ought, however, to thank the worthy 
manager of the water company for the 
solicitude he  displays  in   warning  the   , ~ 

■"*» ' """""•"•* '" >■"- I-    iSWrMS X^on" R?S 
lea not to waste their money on attemp-  al my office,    I   took it home ami gave 

it a li ial. and I have to gftj   I w 
much   pleased  With   it.  as a   substitute 

« """•»'"" ""• —■       %z2S£zgsrA& 
n finger in the pic.    Twenty-live cents   I    m flee to say   I    like the ORAIN-0 

si weii ps the bast coir. 

A H0TJ0WN. 
Old Mol   asd   Ik'   .Sport*   Male   (lur   lows 

s DIM Dae os Ihr tllorl.ui  Fosrlk 

of Jsly. 

MISS   GILBERT  ELECTED- 

Wednesday was one or the hottest 
fourths of July the town has ever had. 
It -vas hot from the weather stand- 
pont, and II was B "hot town" from the 
Standpoint Of the sport who wanted n 
eiteineiil. There were fights, tires. 
drunks,  lire works  both  heavenly  and 
human. 

I ' Smith Post held a celebration 
I" the Q, A. H. Hall in the morning. 
The meeting was cnlled to order by 

< ommanler Jos. C. Jones. 
Addresses were delivered by Revs il. 

ci, lesser. Herbert J. Cook and J. T. 
i.laddhill ami Naval Officer .las. II. Hol- 
land, 

The audience sang ■ number of pat- 
riotic songs, Miss Theodora Cook, pre- 

Bl the organ, and the declaration 
of  independence  was   read     by  A.     A. 
Undsay, 

Before adjourning it wns decided to 
bold a sitniliar celebration on Washing- 
ton's Itrtbilay 

Officer   lleahl   arrested   Charles   Me- 
Kensle In the afternoon lie was In- 
toxcated and was amusing himself by 
besting his wife He was given a hear- 
n« by Magistrate Smith ami held under 
*Hm hail for court. 

Samuel Dlllman was arrested by Of- 
fleera stempla, Holland ami Hastings, 
charged by Mrs. Qulgley with disorder- 
ly conduct Dlllman is a tenant of Mrs. 
Qulgley and while drunk tried to da 
molish the house iu. is living In,    He 
was given a hearing*yesterday by Mag 
Istrate Heywood, and was discharged 
n promising to remove from the house. 

I luring the day there was a great deal 
I noise ami in the evening some very 

beautiful Rre works.    The display giv- 
en by .1. Bus I Lee was very fine and 
minded a large audience that lined 
all sides of the street surrounding his 
home, 

The icguiai meeting ol the Consho- 
hocken School Board was held last ev- 
ening.     Miss (lilbert was elected to the 
rseaney caused by the resignation of 
Mil   .  Keys. 

President  stiles, and Messrs. Jonas, 
Mill.i Morrison, Nuss. Lindsay, Bow- 
ker Smith, llanna Cleaver. Lacy. Col- 
lins ami   Leonard   Were present. 

I he Committee OB Teachers and Text 
Hooks met in the Library Room at the 

• all oi John !•' Bowker, Chairman, to 
consider and t xamlne the Cm UBoste of 
tin- Teachers ami applicants for the va- 
cancy now existing in the First 1'iima 

i v \fter considering and considerable 
diMUSBlon it  was decided  iinanimoiislv 
by  the committee to  recommend  the 
promotion   Of  Miss   Kiln   Davis  to  the 
vacancy in the second Secondary, made 
vacant by tfie promotion of Miss Mary 
O'Neill ami the newly elected teschei 
occupy the room of the First Primary 
made vacant by the promotion of Miss 
Davis.    They have examined    carefully 

THE ESSAYS 
Tkouikfsof Ike Uraduatea Delivered at tkc 

toramcocemests Last 

SJaatt, 

Children's Day exercises were held at 
('old Point  Baptist church on Sunday 
night, The ehiirch was Blind and cv- 
arytblng   passed  off     very     pleasantly. 
Tim festival occiireii on Saturday even- 
ing and was fairly well attended. 

I     Livingston  Ityard. a yoiiin: minis 

tenal   student,  was at  Cold   Point  on 
Sin day. 

Mrs    Sarah   Thompson,   formerlv   ol 
tin    place will sail for lOnglaml on Sat 
unlay ncM to attend the International 
( hiistlan Bndeavor convention, which 
will   be  held   in   London.    She  goes  as 
delegate for the Second Baptist church, 
oi Norrlstown. she expects to return 
In September. 

There   was    a     large    gathering    of 
friends  and  friendly   people     at     Ply- 
mouth Meeting Sunday afternoon.   The 

was filled beyond seating capac 
ily     John  Wilhem  Itownti.e   B  prom 
Inept  I'liiiul of England, spoke to the 

bled audience for about t". mtn- 
1 i' old was listened to w th apparent 
satisfaction, Ltlkena Webster, of Phil- 
adelphia, ami his brother, .bsse Web- 
ster, of Sadbury, Chester county, were 
•it tost place and spokaacceptablylnthe 
morning. 

i        na  with  Indigestion me already 
half starved.    They    need     plenty    of 
wholesome     fond.   Kodol     Dyspepsia 
cuv.' digests what yon sal so the body 

I    nourished   while  the   worn  out 
 natrttotad.   it is 

11 nlv  preparation   known   lhal   will 
Instantly n lleve ami . ompletely cure 

mach i roubles, fry it II yon are 
inffertng from Indgeatlon, It will cer- 
tainly do you good, 

II.  Maxwell   Harry  and   W    B   Sup 
plee. West Conshohocken. 

DeWitt's Little marly Risers, the ram 
mis little pills that cleanse the llvei 
and  bowels.    They  do not  tripe. 

ii   Maxwell Harry and w. B, Supples 
\\. Conshohocken. 

I in   ALLEN'S FOOT BASE 
A powder to be shaken into theshoes, 

■> 0 II      I'l el     feel     swollen       lie! Win.        n, 
hot, and get tired easily. If you have 
in II ling ii it or tight slio. | ii y Allen's 
' "l  Ease.     It COOll the I'e, I and makes 

walking easy,   cures   .swollen,   sweat- 
II Ingrowing nails, itlistei 

callous spots.     Relieves corns ami bun- 
lons ol all pain ami fives rest and com- 
fort.   Try ii to-day,   Sold by all drug- 

iinl   shoe   stores   for   26c     Trial 
package   FREE,    Address     Ulan     s 
Olmatead, LeRoy, N. Y. 

ting to erect a  competing  plant     Yet. I 
the profits look so enormous that it is 

a thousand gallons is a big price for 
pumping water out of "the Schuylklll 
River, running  It through  sand  beds 

I ever drank 
licsp'-rifuiiy yours,  * 

A. C. JACKSON,  M.  D. 
! 7 13. 

RetU n a morning and an afternoon 
Ol iwelterina heat the town got an 
hour of respite on Wednesday, (hanks 
in . thunder storm that swept over the 
tOWl from the West blowing the streets 
full of dust first and then washing off 
the dust with a driving shower of cool 
raill, From the signal of the first lire 

Of lawn the sun had started In 
i tip a regular Fourth of July con- 

dition of weather and was ably second 
ed  by  the  humidity.    At  S o'clock   In 
tin   morning the temperature was 78 
and the humidity 88. That presaged a 
scon her and by noon the prophecy was 
fulfilled. The luait Iheii was hovering 
iro mil tlv !)() img% by the official ther- 
mometer. By 1.30* the perspiring offlc- 
i il mercury had climbed to M.   This is 
within one degree of the hottest record 
for the Fourth, an eminence held by 
the year IsTIc Two years ago the heat 
was as  great  as  Wednesday's. 

While people ware gasping and fan- 
ning themselves into a boiling perspir- 
ation there arose in the western skies 
n blessed black bank of clouds. High- 
er and higher It rose until most of the 
light "of day was shut    off.    The    real 

wind came with ■ whoop from the weal 
.mi! With it came SUCh parts of the 
State   as   weren't   anchored   down.    It 
was a   itlfilng, i linking, sneese-produ- 

ii men! -penetrating sort  of dust 
and it naked over ibe stagnant perspi- 
ration   In  spots and   blothches  so  thnt 
respecetable citizens bore the appear- 
niii of half bleached albinos.   If there 
were prayers tor rain before they were 
doubled   by this  plague  of dust.    And 

the rain  wasn't   for   behind.   A   tew 
casual splashes, as if II were feeling its 
way, ami then the deluge. It came In 
long, slanting lines, struck through 
.ilh light, flashing like silvered spears, 

. i i the black sky. The cautions 
mil the carefully dressed fled for cover. 
but there were many who stood to the 
downpour and soaked il in joyously and 

: illy. 
With    the   rain    came    coolness.    So 

iwlft a fall of the mercury is rare, in 
the fifteen   minutes   from 1.10 to   1.4B 

was   a   diop of   twenty   degrees. 
'Tie wind    for five   minutes blew   llxty 
miles an hour. ■ real summer squall. 
Mm it soon came puffy, then died away 
oi n broese and the tierce onslaught of 
the rain weakened, leavings gentle show- 
er. In half an hour that too, passed 
over the western sky showed pate lies of 
brightness through    the    Oeecy   gray 
. loads thai followed in the wake of the 
storm ami the Ihcrinomeler began to 
limb again. By I o'clock It was almost 

is hot on the streets as It had been be- 
fore  the  storm,  and  about   six  O'clock 
the thermometer began .limbing until 
eight O'clock When It slowly began 
dropping until comfort was reached 
about  midnight. 

three     substitute 
flilhert. Miss Auian 
iss Bva  Rowley nnd 
agreed that they nre 
capable teachers and 
to the  Hoard of Di- 

de by ballot, fhe one 

an^ajspuld reenm- 
tlurOTes not elected, 

Keys to be np- 
icr for the ensu- 

mtnittee after a  very 
orough   investigation  of 
work    of    Miss   Carrie 
igh School, would petit- 

to the Board of 01- 
rei tors that her salary be advanced |10 
per month.    We would also recommend 
to   the   Hoard   that   Robert   llerron   be 
Sleeted janitor for the year at the same 
salary.    The   teachers  salaries  are  the 
same as last year except Miss Nlhln. 

tin Motion of Mr. Miller Ibe salary 
of Miss Niblo was increased $10 per 
month. This will make her salary |700 
| year. She has been offered a prln 

i ipalship in Philadelphia at a salary of 
|gfJ0 per year. 

On motion of Mr. Morrison the sal- 
aries of Hie other teachers will remain 
tlie same. 

A secret   ballot  was taken to elect a 
teacher,  Misses (lilbert.     liowley     nel 
Stngluft were nominated.     Miss fjilbt 
was elected, receiving nine votes. Miss 
BUngluff one and Miss    Rowley    three 
votes. 

The bids tor whitewashing the cellars 
ware 1112.60 from 10. J. QtiiRley. $100 
from Frank Davis and $".o from John 
Hone.   The committee was given pow- 
ii  lii act      The committee was also glv- 

n power (o have the buildings painted 
Only one  bid   was     received     for    this 
WOrk, from Ceo. \V. Oelger for $200. 

Misses BUngluff and Itowley and Miss 
Eva Keys were elected substitute teach 

srs snd Robert Herron was re-elected 
janitor. 

The Finnnee Committee rend the fol- 
lowing statement of taxes collected: 

By c   II. Brooke 17261 'AS 
By C. W. Jones 17914.08 
By J. J. Meyers $' 
The Hiiildng Committee was Instruc- 

ted to purchase coal and buy other nec- 
ssaary supplies and the Manual Train- 
ing Committee was also instructed to 
purchase necessary supplies for the en- 
suing year 

Prof.   Landls annual  report     of    the 
schools was read as follows: 
Number of  pupils enrolled 750 

Average Dally attendance 646 
I   Ited in Saving Fund $1807.80 
Outside Tuition 1260.61 

The treasurer reported aa follows 
Balance In treasury 11481 61 
Outside Tuition      72 13 
.1. J.  Meyers  

W.   lones  

i ii ders paid 

The following essay was written by 
Benjamin Riles of the west conaho- 
IH.I ion BahooL 

SALIJTORY. 
As the events of the evening drawn 

nigh the , hiss of I ami found it neces- 

sar) to greet this assembly. Therefore 
at th. oloalng of our youthful school- 
days i,msider yourselves heartily wel- 
come both on account of the Interest 
you hi ve shown in us and the care with 
Which we have been mutinied. 

i in.i you. teachers, welcome because 
you hive had paticme with us. I bid 
you directors, welcome because you 
have ;.aided us and I bid you, parents, 
welcome booauss you liuve encouraged 
us. 'I hen welcome one and all. Thrice 
«i It nine. 
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Neglect is the short step so many 
take from a cough or cold to consump- 
tion. The early use of One Minute 
Cough  Cure prevents consumption.    It 
is the only harmless remedy that gives 
Immediate results. II cures all throat 
and lung troubles. Children all like It 
and mother* endorse It. 
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The Chim se ask  'how is vn 
instead of .'how do Von do?" 
Die liver is  a. live the If. iltfcflB 
II..Will'     I illl.   Rail.   Hi i is i'lfeM.lbi-. 
oils llllle pills for the liver :uh,j |..i\yels: I vvh.'i 

il. Maxwell Harry and W 
W. Conshohocken. 

Tin difference tut ween men consists 
in I great measure in the intelligence 
of their nlissivslllHI The wise man's 
eyes nre in his head says Solomon, but 
(In tool walketh In darkness. Soma 
men will lenrn more In a journey to 
(he quarry than others to the Capitol. 

Many before (iiilieo had seen a sus- 
pended lamp swing wth measured beat 
but he was the first to apply Its regu- 
laiit)   to a youthful purpose. 

Captain Brown saw a spider web 
across his path one morning and recog- 
nized in it the future BUapeMOD bridge. 

So slight a Mfie as seeing a seaweed 
float by his ship enabled Columbus to 
quell the mutiny in his crew. 

Unman knowledge is but an accumul- 
ation of small facts made, by genera- 
tions of men and treasured up Into a 
mighty pyramid. 

When Franklin made hia discovery 
of the identity of lightening and elec- 
tricity many asked of what use Is it- 
.. has led to the automobile, the street 
.-ai  and arc light. 

This art of seizing opportunities aud 
lurningTliem to account Is a greet se- 
cret of BUCOOSa, Men who are deter- 
mined to find a way for themselves W|1J 
ifwaj find opportunities and if they 

no not lie ready to their hands they 
will make them, jMecesslty. oftener 
than facility lias bcSiMhe mother of ln- 
rentlon ami tlie most prolific school 
ol all has been (he school of difficulty. 
Some of tne very best workmen hart 
had the worst tools hut it Is not tool! 
that make the artisan hut the training 
■ ■I skill and perseverance in the man 
himself. Benjsmln West made his o«l 
paint-brashes with hair trom the cat'4 
tail. David Itittenhnuse made his own 
telescope with which to see the transit 
of Venus for the astronomers of the. 
world to figure by with the crudest «- " 
stTUment, ha made the best observation 
In the world. Hugh Miller said It was 
the necessity that made me a quarrler 
that taught me to he a geologist. 

It is not accident thnt helps a man in 
tlie world but purpose and persistent 
Industry. These make a man sharp to 
utseern opportunities nnd turn them to 
account. To the feeble and sluggish 
and purnossless the happiest opportun- 
ities avail nothing they pass them by 
nothing in them. 
With persistent perseverance the very 
nihls and ends of line may be worked 
into results of the greatest  value.   An 
hour a day drawn  from frivolous pur- 
uits would enable a man to go far to- 

rt aids  mastering  a  complete  science. 
It would make an ignorant man a well- 
informed  man  in  ten years.    Luther's 
Collegue   Melatithorn   noted   down   the 
ime lost by him so that he would work 
he hauler.    Time  is the estate out of 

which great  workers carve a rich ln- 
herltsnoe of deeds and facts for their, 
race.   Studies teach not their own use 
but thai la a wisdom without them and 

them won by observation, 
observation serves to illustrate and 

enforce ibe lesson that a man perfects 
himself by work much more than by 
rending, that it is life rather than liter- 
ature,  action  rather  than  study,  and 

i haracter rather than biography, which 
tend perpetually to renovate mankind. 

Tlie facts of  nature are open to the 
I.     ..ni ami mechanic as well as to the 

phikieophcr.  and  by nature  are alike, 
ipilili   of making   a    moral   use   of 

I how fads to the best of their power. 
I'i.e' iii ■•an.,     of men in this country 
a hil by dint of persevering and energy 
have raised themselves from the hum- 
blest  ranks of  Industry    to    eminent 
li.siiioas  of   usefulness and   Influence 
iietsji 'numerous that  they  have long 

■i!'g|aftw'lL^l'' tegarded exceptional. 
i. rile the soil may 

re:'is capable of grow- 
1 ng'ii     It is as futile 
JjoiiL painstaking ef- 

fRalhcr a harvest 
ns^flot'been sown. 

\ MONSTBR DEVIL KISII. 
Destroying Its victim, is a type of 

( onstipatlon. The power of this mal- 
ady Is fell on organs, nerves, muscles 
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life 
HlllS arc a safe and certain cure. Best 
in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
neys and Bowels. Only 26 cents, at 
All Druggists. 

FOR SICKNESS OBT 
Old   choice   Wiius   f. 

>ards.    The rich Port, t 
gundy and ( nfei III.-I.i 
tor entertninrocnta, faml 
valids. 
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WINK FOB  w B \M.Y  I'WftSONK 

VA-i KDKvroitv. 
Illl:    I'Rl'K  GENTLEMAN. 

The  follow liUjf*essav was  written by 
11   mild Mackenzie, of the West C0nsbo- 
hocken School. 

Now  the year is over and our.Jiublic 
i hoi.l da's  ire ended. «We as a class 

mn i     A farewi II   Our toils as a group 
Weakly   persona   use    Spear's    Port |ruust end and henceforth we musVlabor 

i irape v. Ini     nfoi mi nti d drape .inier 
ami   Burgundy or Claret   They give 
lone and tl net 'i to th '. ti III They 
are superior to all oilier wines in the 
world. 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

tin lull, i In.,ls. Perhaps stiive against 
■ acb oth. r. But good will must exist 
In two ii each nnd friendship becomes 
the more firm. 

Then to you teachers,I must give the 
parting word for my class.    Kindly be- 

^' 



ire   appreciated   root 
mil   your i■li.iM-lisi'iinnt   was mil 

nndi si r\ • HI.. Hi tii ill 
kfprnorj    lhall     "Ms'     iis    ;i     hippy 

i  of thi   Joyoui tine thai will 
never return, and   ii"«   Dlracti 
laying t< xl bye to you I voice the san- 

i HI' in i r |i.n I'IHS » in 11 i say thai 
v.ni nave treated us »nn much consl I- 
errtlon In preparing Hi" studies tor as 
mi.I     JU HI II   ..       ,-     I Ills    i'il 

ui honoi     rhere is ni   word o( n- 
,II, 11 ihal    an be iu* >i to expn       I i 
sratlti de ol the Claw of II  foi   IU 
pii,ii. mil. i ) mi i are. Then 
■ >ii.    uiii  .ill  remember thai   we   ii ill 
. In 11 lh yon lin   light   mil "mli-i Ii in 

The i ni» II and glory "i life is char- 
.(, i, i HI. the nobles) possession, "i 
in.ii, , onatltutlng ;i rank In Itaell and 
an estate In the gem ral good will. IIIK- 

nlfylni tatlon and exaltfnc e\ e 
rv position 'ii society. II exercises .1 
greater power lhan wealth, and secur 
1 1 ail the honors without Jealonslss ol 

ll   1 arrii-s. with   it   an   ill II ii'iirr 

which ii ways Indicate! the true p nl le 
man. 

The true gentli 1 1 represents so- 
ciety 1' II ' -' in- is the conscience 
ni toclet) and Ms motive power rules 
ih. world, 

rhough ' '"'"! save ll"1'' culture. 
lei abilities and bul small wealth, 

VIM 11 his gharacter in or sti rllni 
worth he is sndalways will command 

I'm in ■■• * in iii'i ii be In the work- 
shop, 'in1 counting bouse or the senate. 

We admire the Intelligent but it" not 
always trust them. 11 is customary fur 
part) leaders to seek the aid Of men of 
genius, imt in obey the men of charac- 
ter. 

franklin claimed thai bis known In- 
tegrity  "i character made his success 
In public possible. 

During the French war there was on- 
ly one man among the French gentry 
who was safe anil Ihal  loo with a look 
or key, and all because Montaigne was 
a true gentleman, 

When Stephen of Colonns fell Into 
iin bands ol ins aasallanU thej askeq 
imn iii derision, 'Where is now your 
fortress.' 'Here," be replied, laying 
his ham! upmi his heart 

it is in misfortune that the character 
of the upright man shines forth with 
its great) il lustre, and when nil else 
fails hi' stands upon his Integrity and 
courage The true gentleman does 
what his 1 onsclence tells him and leaves 
1 h ns. qut ncei to Clod, 

iir who has a high standard of iiviuc 
and thinking will certainly do better 
than  In   u ho has mini' at all. 

The Scotch proverb has it that If yon 
pluck   n  B -own of gold you may gel a 
sleeve nt It 

Lowell  says that  not failure but low 
aim is crime 

There are many counterfeits of tin 
gentleman, but the true gentleman is 
difficult to be mistaken. 

Qentleness In society is like the si 
lent influence of Unlit which gives color 
to all nature, it pushes Its way quietly 
like the tiniest daffodil In spring which 

the clod anil thrusts it aside by 
tip' persistency of growing. 

MoraN and manners are of greatet 
Importance than laws laws touch us 
here and there while manners are about 
us everywhere prevading society like 
the air we breathe. 

t'i> ihty 1 nsts nothing bul buys every 
tning. 

The cheapest of all things is kind 
Its exercise ranees the least iron 

bio ami self sacrifice. 
The true gentleman is one whose aa< 

turc is fashioned after the highest mod 
els, his qualities depend not on person 
ii fashion or manners bal upon moral 
worth. 

The pnoi' man is quite frequently n 
true Rontli'iiiiin in spirit ami In dally 
life.     Hi-  may   be  honest,   truthful nnil 
oourageoua 

The 1 ■ man with a rich spirit Deed 
fear DO man 

Chaste In life, just in dealing, merd- 
(nl to those under him and hating Idle 

rims lives and   dies the   True 
Qentleman. 

THE BPHBBH OF  W11M \N 

The following assay was written by 
Mi Myrtle Pope, of the West Consho- 
iini ken School. 

Our country has gained 1 high rank 
among the nations ni' th irth in many 
directions, among them all we should 
noi forget Hi" great advantages it has 
given to women and the famous ex- 
ploits which have 1 n here performed 
by women, In literature for one thing, 
the American woman has occupied a 
..i\ huh place, in former times, 

0 nevet had. In any country, 
equal literary advantages with men, 
in sum" towns when Washington was 
l'n siib'iit tin boys were sent home 
from school an hour earlier than tli«' 
time for closing, both forenoon and ni 
ternoon, ind then the girls cams In; 
or in nth. 1 cases the girls eama for an 
uour in the morning before the boys, 
ami on Thuredaj afternoon when the 
boys bail u holiday 

fli ii tiai 1 iiavi taken place since 
those 'lavs Now we have colleges for 
women as well ;'s for men. and colleges 
which both men and women attend. In 
the early part of this centurj Mrs. Bas- 

is '.' Illard gave n superior education 
to Women in her seminar; at Troy 
Nrw York.    MlsflCatherlno Beecher ed 

s^-%'<s^sy«vw%'s>'%'svsv*vw^%^ 

One Dose 
Toils the story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti* 
pated, and 1 il el tune, with your 
itomai' 1      ppetlte, just 
1.us .1 1 ickn 

Hood's PiSis ? 
and take a< .1 pins, 
v.Mi v. Ill be 1 how cosily 
they will .!'■ thi Ii 
in ni.11 lie ami blllousnoss, rouse the 
liver ami make you fa 1 happy .rain. 
•.'• 1 sots. Bold by all medicinedi 
^%%%%*y%.ays>%ayB>ayvs>^ 

in an a many in her sominary at Hart- 
ford Connecticut 

To-day we meet Iff many communi- 
ties almost as many young women who 

. .a educated at college a- young 
nun. 

v\ 1 will nou see w hal some of these 
womei hart dona Barrel Beechei 
Btowe wrote the wonderful story Un 
11« Tom's Cabin," which stirred the 

ni the whole woi Id a • to the evil 
01 slaver), 

Everybody read n «ho read bo< 
all.,   In a similar way Mrs   Helen Hunt 
lackson aroused the nation In behalf of 
the Indiana by bar wonderful storj of 

Kamona        HI 'Ins lory sin- wrote this 
has been said, it is one of the mosl 
artistic creations ol   American lib ra 
tun'      l.ot  all  honor  be  glvi n  to  these 
wonderful women who have achieved 
MiHi great success in the Held of liter- 
ature,   01 one of them Whltter wrote: 
O, white sour from that far off shore 

Float some sweet song Uie water's 
""I. 

Our faith confirm, our fours dispel, 
with the old voice we loved so well 
it is in the Held of Philanthropy thai 

we tlml among American women  the 
mosl brilliant examples of sacrifice,   ha 
doing   for   Others,   woman   has   .Mi;. 
wnoro shown special laiini ami achiev- 
ed   worthy  success,     Miss  liorthoa   Dix 
spent twenty years in studying the oon- 
...tiun of paupers, lunatics and prison- 
ers in this country. During our late 
Civil War she devoted four years to 
nursing wounded soldiers and Improv 
Ing hospital arrangements In connec- 
tion wth the army. One day In tho 
year of 18M the telegraph flashed the 
news to ail parts of the American con- 
tinent and the ocean cable told to the 
nations of the Old World that Prances 
B, Wtllard was dead That telegram 
carried grist to the hearts of millions 
it la seldom thai the death of one per- 
son brings sorrow to so many souls as 
in   this  case  "f   Miss   Willanl.    What 
bad she done! why was it thai she 
was so greatly beloved the world over! 
it was bar philanthropic spirit; her 
labors for the good of the race; her 
{real deeds; her devotion in particular 
to the cause of temperance. Barly In 
life she was a professor In college, and 
was earnest In bjr work, bui she left 
that profession, and for ii Quarter of a 
century, engaged hear! and soul in the 
work of the Women's Christian Tem- 
perance t'nion. of which for nearl) 
twenty years she was the president 
We mosl hasten to speak of thai dis- 
tinguished person whoso name stands 
at the head of ths essay Everybody 
has heard of Clara Barton. What Flor- 
ence Nightingale was to the Old World, 
Clara Barton has been    to   thi 
l..'t   us set   what   a  marvellous amount 
of work has been crowded    Into   this 
ono life.   She was horn in Worcester 
County, Massachusetts,   In    1880,    She 

ariy learned to earn her own bread. 
She was a  thorough  housekeeper,  anil 
is 1 hrk and book-keeper for her broth- 
er she learned the rules of business 
when the Civil War broke out, she 
heard the same call to which Miss Di\ 
responded. Bhe wont to Washington. 
iho work which she assigned to her- 
self was the oare of the slek, visiting 
ini'in dally, carrying to them reading 
mailer, comforting them with delloa 
•ies. writing letters to   their   fronds. 
Soon  her work  lieamo  known  and   her 
fame rapidly spread abroad. 

For a time she remained al Wash 
Ington, with no authority,    with    DO 

rank with un pay ami subject    to   the 
inters of no one.   Then she followed 
he army In the  battle fleld,     She  was 
il  Fairfax Station after the second hat 
lie Of Hull Run.    She was at   Aiiliotato 
mil at FredericKsbnrg,   She organised 
I bureau of records of missing men In 
'ho army,   she was thus able to com 
nrt thousands of families, having 
traced the fate of more   than   thirty 
noiisaml men. After the war was ovei 
;he wont   to   Kurope  for    her    health 
II hen the Franco flnrmnn war began In 
1x70 she joined the Red Cross Society 
mil helped to organise and recognlii 
he Herman hospital service rhree 
rears aftei this war began a movement 
looking to the recognition of the Red 
'ross Society hy our national govern- 

ment. The constitution of this soclet) 
says thai its object la to organize a 
lystem of national relief and apply the 
tame in mitigating suffering caused by 
war pestilence, famine and by lalami- 
tlea    A few years ago oerured a cruel 
uprising of Mohammedans against the 
Christians ol Asiatic Turkey. There 
Were terrible massacres and Immense 
suffering ensued especially to thi   peo 
pIS  who  had   heon   driven  away   from 
in ir homes Clara Barton undertook 

in carry rellel to the survivors,sndtak- 
.u her life In her hand she penetrated 

into that wild country, and like a good 
ingei carried bread, clothing and cheei 
to thousands of sufferers    Now came 
the Civil War in Cuba when the Cu- 
lans rose In opposition  to the Spanish 

government Thai government adop- 
ted severe and cruel measures against 
In    people  of    the     unhappy     island 

Peaceful cltisens, not connected with 
lbs army on either side, were forced 
iiy tho Spanish soldiers to leave I In 'il 
tomes, their farms, and their Indus 
lies, and to stav like prisoners within 
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Digests what yau eat. 
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Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing I lie exhausted dini-stlve or- 
gans. Ills the latest discovered dig) at - 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
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1.11 tilled towns 
Then thoj had no means of liveli- 

hood ami actual starvation sunn began 
to carry them off bj the thousands To 
their  relief  went Clara   Barton, with 
supplies front 'ho benevolent 1 pie of 
the I'Miii'd states ministering to their 
necessities, saving life. Feeding the hun- 
ni    clothing 'In- naked, innvevii 
hue ami cheer iii those in iin sharpest 

1 11 re sin remained un after 
ini' American battle ship Maine was 
blown tin in Havana Harbor ami the 
Spaniards mew so bitter toward all 
Americans that she could no longer stay 

.■Here Our government ad\ sad Unit- 
en    Slates    eill/f||s    III    leave    I'llli.l      lie 
war  between our country   ami   Spain 
.vis llkel)   I" begin at any hour, ami il 
would imt he safe for Americans to 
siav Boon aitot her arrival iu Wash- 
ington "iir government declared war 
against Spain foi her inhuman treat- 
ment   of tin   Cubans.     Then   while our 

:|is were sweeping out to sea ami 
while our soldiers were volunteering to 
Unlit the Spaniards Clara Barton began 
10 organise ■ gigantic enterprise, by 
which under the Red Cross banner, our 
slek  nnil  wounded soldiers  and   sailors 
  tenderly cared for, and also 

the pour, suffering, starving people of 
Cuba might receive the relief which had 

eon Interrupted, Miss Barton secured 
from the Red Cross societies In various 
parts of our country great qnanltles of 
supp.ies. food, medicines, comforts and 
delicacies, for the sick and suffering 

"in Dgoui embarked for ths seat df 
war. When the Unted states forces 
took Santiago De Cuba, Clara   Barton 
and her faithful assistants were at the 
front. 1'iirinK for the  wounded anil dy- 

'ii when  the shot and shell were 

dropping all around thorn. Our gener- 
als  thought  it   wait not  a   lit  place  for 
women, there in the thick of the light 
and   tried    to  persuade  them   to  no   to 

the rear;   bul they absolutely  refused 
io no, ami  went on with   their   good 
,vmk   without iiiiichiiiK in- apparently 
minding the danger at all. 

Thus this 'minister of mercy" braved 
\ery  danger,  1 with force of will 

mil kindness or heart relieved to the 
itmoel the horrors of war. comforting 
In   smitten, writing letters for them In 

their friends at home, ami by every 
loasiblf moans mitigating the snffer- 

Ingg of the neglected, the sick, tho 
wounded, and the dying, 

The war is over, hut Miss Barton 
mil her lieutenants siiii continue at 
tnelr humane service, bringing oomfort 
in friend and foe alike. Miss Barton's 
thrilling career from the beginning to 
the present time is that of an angel on 
earth, sin has opened a way by 
which multitudes of others, greal 
hearted like herself can Imitate 
her in affectively and wisely carrying 
Otll   the Golden   Halo,  giving  water  tn 
tne thirsty anil food to the hungry, 
weeping with) those that weep, helping 
those in distress, comforting the aor 
rowing while remembering the Saviors 
Djunction; "In as much as Ve did it 
into one of the least of these mj 
brethern, Ve did it unto me. What a 
beautiful life is thai of Clara Barton's 
:till active, earnest vigorous, and dili- 
gent!    Solders are exempt from wai al 
tarty live years uf Bge Miss Marlon 
does iinl exempt  herself at sixty-eight. 

lint there are many noble women in 
Mnorie.i   busy in various directions, in 
literature, in education, in medicine, 
in religious work, in science, iii Jour- 
nalism; women distinguished as refor 
niers.   as philanthropists,  on   Hie  plat 
form;   bul   especially ami  everywhere 
'.omen effective and greal in the home 

The women of America  have fully 
kept  in pace With the men in tho mak 
Ing of our history and In the making 
it noble 

rule's food is digested quickly 11 
will ferment and Irritate the stomach. 
After each meal take a teaapoonfnl of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.   11 digests what 
von eat and will allow you to eat all 
.011 need Of what yon like. It never 
fails to Hire the worst ease of ilyspop 
sia.     II Is pleasant to tain 

II   Maxwell  Marry and W. R   Sup 
n'ee, Wmt  Onnshnhockpn. 

IKI.I.O.  TIIK MOW DB88BRT, 
pleases all the family,    Pour flavors: 
Lemon, Orange. Raspberry ami Straw- 
berry, Al your grocers in its. Trv 
it to-day, 

\\ HAT SHALL wi: 
HAVE  TOR  DESSERT. 

This  question   arises   in   the   family 
every   day.     Let    us   answer   It   to-day 
Try   loll o.  ■ delicious dessert    Pre 
pared in two minutes     No baking! add 
hot water and set to cool.    Flavors 
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry ami Btraw 
berry,   At your grocers,   10 eta 

• July II 

ISOO REWARD. 
We   will   pay   the  above   reward  for 

any rase of   Liver Complaint, llyspep- 
sia, Sick Headache Indigestion, Con- 
stipation or CoKtiveness wo cannot 
euro   with   I.iveiita.     the     Up-TO-DatC 
Little liver pin. «i1(.n the directions 
are strictly compiled with. Thej are 
purely vegetable, and never tail to give 
satisfaction. !5c boxes contain 100 
Mils, 10c boxes contain in Pills. Bo 
boxes contain 16 Pill* Beware of 
substitutions and Imitations, Sent by 
mall. Stamps taken. NBKVITA MED- 
ICAL   CO.,   Cor.   Clinton   and   Jackson 
st.-„ Chicago, in 

Bold DJ   II. M.   Marry, t'oiisliohnokeii. 
Pa. 

Carpet weaving and carpet for sale 
at Kehoe's,  217 Hector Street, opposite 
the Catholic School 

INDIGESTION 
Cured by Johnson'* Ll> .p.p.l. Car* 

" I suflcreil „vti iwo jttara with Indigestion «»4 
■Nrn'"s DyiipepHia. unable to eat or sleep. I 
Itled several physicians nnil diffeienl temnlies, 
but tlirv .inly helped me for n nliort time A 
friend idviae.1 n,e Io take Johnson's Dyspepals 
Cine I have taken thlce bose-. anil sin unw 
rctllHJ lieltrl I linn I have l.„ (WO KSfS. Have 
.1 KoixlitphetUe, »lerp veil mul have none ol the 
symptoms ol   twHgaaSloa   01   Dyspepsia, while 
I li.ive ^allied li'i. poiiuils in u.-i(.|it Mill,in a 
,oii|.le ol months I am t„kin|( pleaauie In le 
vommendiiiK Johnson'a I>y*|arpaia  Cine   stheir- 
!Tel  I 1 an.iin.l serenil of mv frwada are taking 

II uuli inailril leaults "—I.  A. Arnold, Clnn. 
Large Hoi io cti. by mall, or live a-c«nt sumps 

Made at Ttte JOHNSON LABORATOHIBS, lac. 
PHILSOKLPMI* 

SOLD   BY ALL  DRL'QGISTS. 

Osprnc**, USS, by C«arlea A. Or.) 

PRESIDENT   M'KINLEY. 
-. • ->_ -    . 

r- Everybody 
Knows 
About 

^PainKiUeY; [PILES 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Snfe lad Sure Cure for 

Cramps      Coughs    Bruises 
Diarrhoea    Colds Burns 

Sprains and Strains. 

Qires instant relief. 

Two sizes, H5c. and SUc. 

Oulyonc I'aln Killer, Perry Davis'. 

anrwwof§f»fipiif»if a 

RUDY'S 
PILE 

iir.itiltfil   In ■   I'll.l 
ati'l CONSTIPA 1 It IN   [til      '■ .;. ll    ln«r, | 
n*ruil).whi       :       1 1 1   tiBf MU%d1i.hr, or mtifjey 

TO   CONSUMPTIVES. 
The tin.lf iv.Knc.i ha»inc hetnrruiored to tiealtk 

bj siiDpIc niranft.mfteriufTciit.K lor several years 
wiih a wire lime afleciion, and that aread 
diaeasa CotiMumptlom, n anaIUUI io make known 
to hii fellow nifTereri the mnm of cure* To 
Ihotw who dfiiif it. he will dirrrfully tend ffre«. 
of charge > a copy ol the prescription UH*J, wlm.li 
they will find a sure carp for Consumption, 
Aatkma. Catarrh, H roach MM anl ...I (hroat and 
lung Ma lad let, \\c hr.pea alUufferrri will try 
his remt.1v, >% It is invaluahle. 1h-wt detirino; 
the prescription, * hi< h will r»tt them nothing, 
and Bay prove a hlcstint;, will please address. 

*•? IDWA111H.W1LS0.V, Uruuklyu, New Yorkh 

r'ArcKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl^tnsei    ti.<t   braocifiti tht   bab?. 
rretaoM   a    luiunant   rrowth. 
Wever   Fall a to   ltes'ore   Qrav 
Jl..ir to it! Youthful Color. 

Cults sratp il •eaws * hair tnii.av, 
" _   -d>l"Jat   I'n-c'isU 

It I 1 
tad perataataf ■•«••.    No tuiKkal operall  
Try It lad nllaryourtulatiua,   B 
tnonialt an.llr.f vum-l-.    Oalyftcti   tlmi      1    I    .. 
by toys|itit,ot ktatby Malt on ret ttpto. prfct. 

I MiRTIM EDDY, Rci. Pkamacist, Lancasitr.Pa, 

BOIU   ill   1'iiiiHIioliocKeu   Iiy   Tims 
MII'ny.   fun f..i' i-'nie Sample. 

LUtotn o.. 1.11.1 s ..tula, niui, r-11,1 
Hint Mi.in -.Sail llli. "in.ml 
nil     1 uiii *     affection*. 
Yr Mi'ill'Y. 1,1 li;i|i|..l ll:,,,,!., 

TCTTCD .'"     * "'"ii'i'it'ii ii.iii.iii.n 
I C. I   I Ln  »K.l.riiiiiiiil..r     Price'Oi    i. i 

liollt,-.    Ash your UiuvKi-l Ini 
It, or   niaili'fl ii|i,m . i,,i .1 

WASH JOHNC LOOSER &CO. 
East M.tin'h Cbunli< Pn 

Wm. Davis Jr. SL GO. 
—DXALBI 

$2.75 BOX RAINCOAT 
, HH.il.k D.OOWAI 111. ♦>)  It 
I'KOOr   MACKINTUHII tn, )/, /J 
SEND NO MONEY. SJ "<»,*?■ »«« 

r •eurbaicfal tadwdgtat, state ouialierof 
UfUrs aruunt body al breast, taken tftr 
• esl aadrr roat, eMM ap Hitler trass, and 
we will send you thin et-at Iiy eiprits 
C. (1   IL, siilijert to vitBlatlloa.    h«- 
amlne and try It on at your nearest 

I'lprrx.Holti.-i-. and If found eiat-llt aa 
rri.rrseate.1 aad   lite   sso.l   wondfrful 
•slur ytu tier tts* or heard of. tad 
vuaal to uny euat you eaa aujr 
for  $:>.00,  pay   the  ei press  a (eat 
It M'kllAI, <)r»»H I'Hltit,  S2.7Sa 

«.til   .  « l»rt --  < lifcr|(, -. 
TII IN MAC KINTOHII |t- latent 1W0 

■tyle, eaay flttinar, made from   h>t«y 
■ atrrproaf,   laa eater, sjeaular Daila tuierl 
tlt.ih;   full   lenvth.   double lirvantrd, 
KairerveWet ollar, nttu-y plaid Hulnn, 
w»terpp"'f iw-wml K-nina    Bultahlefor 
both   Rain   or  Oirreaat,    and   nuaranleed 
(iHKtTKHT VaLIK t<rr offered I., aa or say 
olasr  haaat.       For Free   I lath  Haaiplea  ol 

lira's    Msrhlntoshe.   ap    la    tS-OO   tad 
Hadrtn-ssraaar*  lalls  tad   Ii" mu't   at 
rraes   fa.00   In   tln.iMI.    -rite    w   I'llFK 
N4«l'r.r   HIMIh   No    :iiir VII.IM-— 

• EARS,   ROEBUCK A CO. Hn<   . .CHICAGO. 
tataarm.  Uaebuea A t •,. jr* taaroafhlf r.lUM.  -Kdllor.l 

ONLY S2.75 
SENDNOMONEV. CottEli 
ad. out. and   tend to us, alato 
Efiur wal|hi sad hrltht, alro num- 

or uf liK.-l.tm around body at bail 
aaa are a. and we will nend tl, i« 
IF^I'l.ltUl'.IITillMI,CDB>AVU 
ClOTH CAM M you l»> e»[iret.>, 
C.Ol>.,su(.Ject to eianilnatlon 

"j car. eiamlne and try It o& 
at your nearest 01 preas or- 

flee and If found perfcelli 
tUtfutory, .i.iti. at rap- 

rastaltd tad the aiesl 
-oodrrful itlae yoa 
tsar as- or heard or, 
pay tbt oipreat 
airent our apeelal 
oaTerprl«<f)S2.75, 
tad tipross ehaeites, 
Kipreas cbtrgti 
will avtraKt *0 tu 
80 ccnU for eat'b 
1.000 mile.. THIS 
CAPE 18 LA- 
TEST STYLE 
FOR FALLand 
WINTER, made 

from an ritrt flae aad 
aea..all rtaol blatharalai 
Heaiilne Harlton lle- 

atr cloth, 27 Inrfa.a lonir, very fulltweep, 13-lncb ut.pei 
capo, eitra full. Ipptr rapt tad lart. .lor- collar, ..taut, 
fully trimmed wltb blaea ItalUe seal fan upper caw 
irlmmed with three rowt and collar with tworowtol 
■aa saohtlr braid 1 cloth button ornament*. Thi. tape Ii 
•aa tailor sssd* Iheoaabaat and equal to capea tbut atllal 
mur. than dnllhlti the price.   Write fur free il.uk I slsloyss. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO 

ISMT., Msa S U. an Bttataal rilaale-liUlse. j 

NORTH SPRINGFELD 

WATER COMPANY 
CONSIIOIIOI'KICN 0FFIOB. 

IH  I'-ayi'it,.  Street, 

fuiisholiorken. I'u.. 

Dry Goods, © 

Groceries, 

^ Provision* 

Hardware, 

and Lumber Q 
Ol' ALL KINDS 

COAL 
From ths BEST MINE! 

TOT C0NSH0H0CKEN. PA 

WM. WRIGHT 

'AYITTE STREET, AS. FlaaT AVERUI 
OONtUOHOCKEN, !*▲., 

"""' IK 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

TOOLS, ETC. 
!«««•    "toak    »l   FBE»B    OABDaW    IUM 

•atlautl v un hai.d       Ocdtra Mff UOai tavataa aaW 
hWauplIx   Sllad. 

1 im ■•■**' 

Major 
Ceincut 

Kitiii'liitii-r 
MAJdlt's 

ltrilKK.lt 
I'KMKNT, 

MAJOR'S 
l.KV'l IIKit 

CEMENT. 

rtldeal Htoak   Fin-   liumnutos  0 psnj    In 
Auierlcu 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

NORTH AMERICA 
232 WALNUT  STREET 

rini.AiH'.i.i'iii A 

KIIIINIIKII   A.   I).   |«M, 
KIKK ASH TOBHADO. 

itllAUTKU    I'KIII'HrrtlAI.. 

Al'ITAI. MToi'K     I 
Total aasssSs, Jen. 1, IStth.     Iin.i 

in li'i- ..\. i    li.l.ilili,-  .'.I'III'J. "7 

CHABUBI 1-I.ATT, I'l'.-l.linl. 
RIKIKNK I   KI.I.IHON, Vl« I'., -i.l. i,i 
MKN.IAIkia Kl'sll.s,., I VI.I I-I.~III.III. 

ri Vll.l.RH. KKVKR, s.,', and Trcsnin i 
lulls 11   ATWOOD, Asulatsnl HscTMsrr, 

DIRBCTOBa 

^^^^^^|^^^^^^^^^\\^^\^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

CAST0RIA 
'*,lxxxvXN^^^^^^^xx^^^^^^^^^^^^^>'^^^^^^^>>•^vNXNxx\\N\^^c^\^\^^c 

Tlio Kind Yon llavo Always lJuii^lit, ami wlii.li lias l.i.ii 
in  uso for orai 80 yean, bat borne the stgnatnra  of 

and llitM liri'ii niailo nnili-r  Iii- pir- 

'"fflf/'j),    wnalaunervltJon tlnaa its iniuiii-y. 
t-cctc*44/.     AHoir no one to deceive you in this. 

Aii ( (iiiiitirliil-, liiiitatlons ami "•Tiist-as-K'iMiil*'ar<> 1ml. 
Bxpertmeatvi thai trifle with and endanger tbe health of 
Iul'ants   anil Children—ICxparitMitrti   against    lAii.-riiiH'iiU 

What is CASTORIA 
Cnstoriu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Hi. 11- ..ml Soothing Syrups. It is I'lii-anl. It 
Contains neither Opium, Alorphine nor other Nareotio 
anhatanoe, its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
anil allays IVvi-risliiit'ss. It euros l>iarrlm-a ami Winil 
Coiir. it. relieves Teething Tronblea. cares Constipation 
anil Flatiiii'iii'.v. it asahnllantt Hie i'mui, regulates die 
Stomach ami llowols, giving lieallliy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Fricml. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA    ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Me Always Bought 
In  Use For Over 30 Ye^rs. 

  TMC ciHtaua coMpanv, TT aiuanav «TMIT. NEW voaa cm. 

Extraordinary Values 
In Hot Weather Clothing 

Tin ■ : mi  i.i the world win ion  shouldn't bt 
ortalil   during ihe Kot n-es l her season a hen it cons but 
little     •'■uiii- and look   over out    issortmenl  .mil  *e 

■.'ill ti \ tn [iii use you 

We havi Scci-iii k<i Coat* Hi  I" ami .">() cents • 

Black Alpaca al (1 50 and |2 
(in y Mohair n J2 
Blue and Black Skeleton Serge Coats al $3 
Blue and Black Skeleton Coate and Vettt :ii |5 

Our BlueHerge Lined Suits  al $7 50 and |10  are exceptional 

K I value. 
N'ui many lett id our up-to-date Men's Wonted Suits. 

('iiililivn'- Wasli Suite and Pante. 

<:<> M E A M> SEE aT« 

H, TVETZEL, 
66 and 68 E. Main St. Norristown, Pa. 

^THE NORRISTOWN^ 

TITLt, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT Id 
CAPITAL . . taaosOoo. 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 
Allowi 11   Interesl ahi re 10 days notice is Klvcn. nnil ?. per cent, on 

sljjht chnok. 
EXECUTB8 TRUSTS, 

of every doscrlptlon   acting as Executor, Administrator, Qnardlaa,Receiver, 
Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY, 
■ in .Mini Collateral, Mortgagr-or Judgment 

Co-noboeken   DI, lt*JJg^» ™Jg 
JOHN   W    l.tlt'll    Presldenl p. a   lliiltSON. Trust Officer 

ESTABLISHED   I08G 

Lace Curtains. | Woolen Blankets 
OtVBANBD. 

• 1 ll i-allcil foi unit <l,.|)v,'re,l KKRE lu 

ALL PARTS 0T C0NSH0H0CKEN 

AND WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

M. & T- MET5JI,ER, 

OS     IO   I* I., >.iiiii st 

Send postal   csrd 

Tt I phone 16 0 

M.t.NAYUN : 

Chsrles I'luii. 
KriiiK-l» K. OolaB, 
I.I.M.nl N link. 
I h :i- MrK, »n, 
John A. lln.wn, 

I .1', ...I H. Buoklsy, 
I'liiii.iii \. nriaool i 
l\ llnrliiihii KIIIIII, 
It r M. I^wl«, 
NiilliaiiTriilti-r, 

Kdwanl 11 Costa*, 
.l.ilni S. .I.nki.. 
I'M.vi.nl II..|.kni-..i, 
<MI.   II   M, I'liil.ti II 
William II, Wlndsoi 
Ohsrlcs •»'. Ilrniy. 
James Mm Duanv, 
Henry «' Riddle, 
I.   Aavae* .■' nsison 
Lnwrrncb Johnson 

H  B.  HEYWOOD   & BRO 
seanS) 

64 Fsyette street, Csnshshoekeu 

SEND NO MONEY HM5K.Mft.xs %^aaillsa»     WW^a*    ItlVHaa   ■      w„ w,t| M<>i.I % .su QUt HIQM 
GRADE PRO* CAIINIT IU0OICH SfWIHQ MACHINE •■> r..i«M,l-.tMi...i^eit,v 

tin...    Y mean ruminrltil yn..ri..'ui'. -t ti. ta-ht il.--.oi ami If fa 
iirrfTtly satUfartorj '• <l. et,usl to ssacklseanlaers 
aa  hl«aae    •BO.Ot), mil  Hit.  tlKh.TKST   MAHt.m   VOI 

fSSiSSliSl Special Offer Price $15.50 
«ri«l frs-iixht cbama. * sterhlnewei^hilMpottodtajidtlMfnlate _ 
a»«iW' ■    GIVE IT THREE MONTHS THIAL 
yourowah'iinc.aii'l arawlll return ymrtlS Many «t«y y*u «"'• m.t 
•atl"fl*Hl.     WrselldlaVrenl makes and iratlesof  ••ee'laa  larhlnrs at   #S  ill, 
• ■•.mi. §11.00. ilS.UOaaaas., all rullvlfMTlla-tl In nur rree Hewla* 
■ aehloelslslogue. 1,-it ata.all for thin UROV llk-h (AHIM.T HI KIHIK ts 
thr a-r.-Hti'sl   * aluc «>» .f ulTi-rt-il hy ua>   knusr. 

BgWARE OF IMITATIONS «~r.?-' 
l|a,>iiU'lit«.'itIt'Hi.rfuiiano«B rasrllnrs uinlt r various name-, with tarloaala 
• ■e.mri.L.   W|fU a— sWjM lot blc MU anU lesra -ho are reliable aad -fcn sr* sol 
TUC DI IDniPlf    ,ia" "ery  «iM»m.i   ifli'Ho<i«if\T, 

rlaasi   aaa»Va%sVaf l\sf IV     KTKHY   bOllll  KIIMtir   B1VRT   HlliH 
<iaUl>K   a.(HIM   UIII,   WITH     TH 

mi H i - or Miss       Hade by ilie- 
!•■ *i    maker* la   Amerlea, 
Inini'h*' brat aaatcrlalmoney 
• an bay. 
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK BRO*llli CallNCT.titMiMiiawc 

• _<>iif llluftratlon alitiwa ma>'bina 
cltijed,lii-atlilrii[i|-ihir fr.iu i»l*rht»to t>e> uaed as a eaaler laMa, sUaa 
or deak. the other U|>VD wltb full length talilf atnlh.a.1 In placalor 
•fWlBK. •  fsnrj dr.-rrs. latest IVJtl  skeleton frasse, . «r% .-il, i.anclrtl, rm 

a»«da!id<lec..rat«lcali|netfltusli(nn.-»tun-lcel drawer lulia r.«t* .>n fuur 
raitern. ■djui>tnl.It> Irvadle. irenuliieHmytfa Iron ntaiul.      f'l.e.t I.-,. III.a irm 

toruatio 
t-d In iaa 

•adit bay. 
.-    «"^r«"-'r.l^?^r!r"' «•«•'■»■  ■■• araaateslea  aad a*aaUfa)|y 

-'<•     GUARANTEED  lhellahie.lronr.lar, sso.l durable aad  aeant* 
naUelesassseMaaaiade.     K.ery kaaa-n at I at bate al   la faralsaed  mid  our  Fr««   Io- 
atnictlon Book tells Jnat how anyone ran run It and iln i-lther plain »r an* 
hind »f laney work.     A lOTeara* Pl.dla. tiu.r.etee ,..,,,(_ iu, every ma.-bW. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING    •• —««««f..W.a..ekla.,oon1pare it with 

-—    those your ston'koeptir   arlla ax llo.ao to 
Inir m.M to   flO.rtO, pay your tnight  agent the tl-fia 

tlm* within three m.inthi yon say you ar»> no!   at islh .]    OR.M1 TO 111 I 
KdFtor.) 

head, positive four'mottoa f.-d. m-lf threadlnK vttiratlnir shuttle, autom 
hohblu winder, adjustalile Ix-arlntfi. patent tension IIlKiral.*r,lmprov*<ll 
wliei I. adjtisuhlepreaaure foot. Improved shuttli carrier, patent ne«dle 
l Mguard, h. ad I.  aan^.omtlt  d-eoraled  aa«J orasssestrd  aad aeaatl 

id tht*n If convinced thst 
Wt TO RkTCKN VOI K *11 &0 If at an 
DON'T Da.i-AY      (Bean, H 

Address,   SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III. 
ck -c • tliihlo 

READ TIB ilECOBDEE 
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THE RECORDER 
Ket.bllehed     1II9 

PUHLaSMED EVER* IUESUAY »NU I RIU»Y BY 

THE ABCORDEil PUBLISHING CO 
CONSHOHOCKhN, PA. 

HARRY 11.  tIKYWOOU. Editor. 

Friday, July 6, 1900. 

A few couruKCouB IIHI,Wilts nf Ply- 
mouth iincl Whiti'tiiarsli lowaahlpt »rs 
holding up Hi'- trolley Boaopal) thai 
ban ConsholiiM kin in its grip, tad in'' 
determine)! that if a franrhlw lie Klven 
to the company 11 iaall be paid for. 

Amid all itiHtriictloiiH to the affect 

that the name of the republican Beautl 
date for vlie preHldent la proiiouneeil 
"Roo-sey-felt," "Roos-e-velt." "Uu sey- 

felt" and Roose-yelt" it is said thai tbl 
man who uwns the name pronOUBOM 
it two syllables ■ Hose-felt."       ■ 

The Ambler Town Council ami the 
Reading Hallroad are taking steps In 
abolish the grade crossings In that DOT 
ough. This action suggests thai the 
dangeu.uscroa.sing in Weal Conshohoc- 
ken might he alK>li.shed were the Coun- 
cil of that borough to confer with the 
niiii 1.1I- of the railroad company. 

... 
The frequency with which coiiliihu- 

tous are aaked for Charity Hospital 
should not cause discontent. No nuni- 
worthy lnatitutioun exist in r.-niisyl 
vania than the hospitals, which gin- 
refuge and minister to many thousand 
persons every year who are sick or In- 
jured. Yet ever and anon the cry 
comes from the management 0f hnapit 

al8 that available funds are not mifn- 
cent to meet expenses. It Is timely. 
therefore, to urge people who are bless- 
ed with a superabundance of worldly 
goods to awaken and not permit llniiii- 
cial burdens to rest OB the Institutions 
of such great good, especially when the 
cost of maintenance Is so economical. 
The medlcnl fraternity contributes 
in.1. Ii gratuitous time In supporting 
these institutions that give succor main- 
ly to the Indigent, and public-spirited 
and charitable people generally should 
also give more consideration than is 
now manifested toward sustaining the 
State's hospitals. 

• • • 
This Presidential campaign will be 

one of the most exciting the country 
ims ever teen.   pennaylvanU is in the 
position of a spectator. Her great Re- 
publican majority Is as sure for Mc- 
Kinley and Roosevelt In 1900 ns it was 
for MiKinley and Ilobart in 1896. Nev- 
ertheless the people of this State will 
feel the keenest Interest in the progress 
of the battle in those sections of the 
i i.inn where the result Is thought to hi 
doubtful. The North American will 
meet the demands of this natural Inter 
est by placing In the Held correspon- 
dents of national reputation, who will 
he under instructions not to he partisan 
but to tell the exact truth altont the sit 
uatlon as they see it In Its shifting 

phases. 
The Democrats of the middle West. 

and even of New York, strange as It 
may seem to Pennsylvania Republi- 
cans, are not without hope of the elec- 
tion of Bryan. They have a good deal 
to say for themselves, and they have 
writers who can say it well. As the 
North American Is a newspaper and 
not an old-fashioned organ, it will give 
■pace durng the campaign to the Demo- 
cratc aide from the pens of the leaders 
and conspicuous Journalists. Republi- 
canism Is not Intelligently served by 
ignoring the best thought arrived 
against it. The news has a right to 
publication, and facts are not obliter- 
ated because party organs choose to 
be studiously blind to them.—North 
American. 

• • • 
VERTICAL HANDWRITING1 

BALD^ atweaV 

SPOTS 

With- 
out help, a 
bald spot 
never 
grows 
smaller. 
It keeps 
s p re a cl- 
ing, until 

at last your friends 
say, " How bald he is 
getting." 

Not easy to cure 
an old baldness, but 
easy to stop* the first 
thinning, easy to 
check the first tailing 
out. Used in time, 
bald- 
ness is 
made 
impos- 
sible 
with- 

it stops falling, 
promotes growth, and 
takes out all dandruff. 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair, all the dark, rich 
color of early life. You 
may depend upon it 
every time. It brings 
health to the hair. 

All Druggist*. 

ir 11,11   V Igor BUii 
• ■-."• 

yet 
Hi 

lu. Started togrOW UgAtll  Dl>:i-|> 
Ji i M - WITT, 

March •!», Ia99. Canova, S. Dak. 

11.00 a bottle. 

" 1 iii" inert [Hi 
am gl.-utly i,lea.e,l With It. 1 Imve 
"lily ii*, it "fix ftottla of It, ini,l y,-t 
rtiy hair lias utoeixul fulling out and 

Slow agidn Diu 
t*Lita WITT, 

I'y 
Writ 

«»n .-< i •. i 
■nor. 

th. Dmotmr. 
"hlaln all Ike Imneflta 
from   the   n.i   of   the 

rile thi> Pf-tor snout II. 
Adilrell, Ilii   ,1   c   AYI-II. 

Lowell. MUM. 

SSSng ZZZT 
ion. inn now in commercial life ami for 
general use,    \ further difficulty was 
that   the   vertical  sysl.'in   was   slow   in 

execution,   It is said thai the average. 
pupil using tin- slant  system can write 
forty-five words a minute to the vertl- 
cal  writing pupil's thirty  words. 

Superintendent Jasper oi the borough 
of Manhattan is authority for tin taU 
incut  thai  the Vertical  system    is.    in 
fact, merely a hobby, tor which certain 
school principal! who an- always liniit- 

Ing new things nnii certain test-book 
publishers who are Ingenious purvey- 
ors of educational novelties are respon- 
sible. We thing thai public sentiment 
will cordially approve the abolition of 
the vertical system of writing in our 
public schools 

\l \i; \U \ FALLS RXCIIRSIONS 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has selected the following dates for its 
popular ten-das excursions i»> Niagara 
halls from Philadelphia BalUmore and 
Washington July 26 attgus, land S3, 
Si ptember Q and -•». and < h tober i and 
18, in these dates the special train 
will leave Washington at 8.00 \ \i 
baltlmon I 08 A. M. 

This year tin- - from   I'liila 
deipbla will be   run   by   two   routes 

on July 26, August B-, Beptembet 
6, October I ami is. going via Harris- 
burg ami the picturesque valley of the 
.siisi|in-hanna     as    heretofore    , special 

train leaving Philadelphia al 8.10 \ M . 
excursions of August .':' and September 
20 running via Trenton, ktaniinlu 
Cnnnk, and the Delaware Vah-iy leav- 
ing Philadelphia on apodal train at 8.00 
A    If, 

CM HI .-.ion tickets., good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclus 
Ive of limited express trams w Ithln ton 

»in in- sold ,-u tint"' from Phila- 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and all 
points on the Delaware Division: $11.28 
from vtlantic ciiy; 28.60 from Lancai 
tar; 18.51 from Altoona and Harris 
burg; $6.90 from Bunbury and vVllkss- 
barre; 16.76 from Wllllamaporti and al 
proportionate rates from other points, 
Including Tn nton, Mt Hotly, Palmyra- 
New Brunswick, and prlnoipal inter- 
mediate stations A stop-over will br 
allowed al Buffalo, Rochester, Oanan 
rlalgua, and Watklns within the limit 
returning, on the excursions of July It-, 
August 9, September 6, October i and 
tx. 

I-'OI the excursions of Augusel 21 and 
September JO. stop-over will be allow- 
ed at Buffalo mi return nip within lim- 
it of ticket. 

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
ais and day coaches will be run with 

each excursion tunning through to Nia- 
gara   Falls     An   extra  charge   will   be 
made tor parlor-car seats. 

An experienced tourist ami chaperon 
win accompany each excursion. 

For descriptive pamphlet,     time    of 
onnectlng trains ami ftniher Informa- 

tion apply 10 nearest ticket agent, or 
iddresa Qeo. w. Boydi Assistant Qan 
era] Passenger Agent. Broad Btreel 

Station, Philadelphia 

Si -  the Chateau de Bpeer in another 
column where Alfred Speci the most 
honest and persevering wine grower In 
li.is country, forty eight years persls- 
ii ni in overcoming obstacles and prej- 
udice again native Wines, has succeed- 
ed iii New Jersey ami now produces the 
lines!   wines of the world  anil  has his 

extensive wine cellars with hundreds of 
thousand   gallons   stored.   They   arc 
most excellent. 

FOB   BHNT.-  Five   room   house   on 
Rector  street.  Bpring   Mill.   Next   to 
Ijiverty's store.    Apply to \VM. P, MI.V 

•17 8, 

TOR     SALE     CHEAP.—9     roomed 
Itriek   dwelling.   Including   hath   room. 
hot and cold water, cut rally located 
on Third avenue, Oonshohocken, Pa. 
Apply to JOHN .1. MEYERS. Insur- 
ance and real esiate agent, 121 Fay- 
ette street. Constiohocken. 2 If. tf. 

FOR SALE 

Three story frame  house.   ]ii  FOODS, 
modern Improvements, in most desir- 
able neighborhood. Apply to occupant 
124 iih avenue. Conshobocken Pa, 

WILLIAM BHOLL. 
• ! .Inly 18. 

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 
A Dividend of Five per cent on the 

capital stock of Tiie Tradesmen's Ma 
tlonal Hank, of Conahohocken, Pn», out 
of the profits of the past six months 
has  been   declared   this    day     hy     the 
Hoard   of   Dire, tins,   payable   July   2d, 
IQO0,    Cheeks #111 be mailed  to 
holders. 
By order of the Board of lm  -, 

ISA \c ROBERTS Ca ihler 
lone 27th. 1900. 

Vertical handwriting has been taught 
in  the  Conshobocken  Public Schooii 
for si v.-ral years passed, and those who 
have viewed the exhibitions annually 
presented, know that It Is easily read 
and looks pretty. This system was 
taught in other towns anil much criti- 
cism was caused but In New York il 
has been condemned, as the following 
editorial from the New York Sun 
shows: 

While the resolution recently adap- 
ted by the Hoard of School Superinten- 
dents of the boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Hronx recommending that the 
syi t, in or vertical penmanship lie aban- 
doned in the school! does not formally 
do away with that system In this neigh- 
borhood. It does so practically. It is 
probable that similar action will be 
take n in all the lioroughs of the city. 
The vertical handwriting, so far as our 
public schools are concerned, will soon 
be a thing of the past. 

Few people, except professional ed- 
ucators or parents who have had occa- 
sion to scan the handwriting books 
which their chldren have brought home 
fioiu school, know what the system of 
vertical handwriting Is. It has been 
well described as the formation of let- 
ters as If the Idea of the writer was to 
make each letter (ill out as nearly as 
possible the sides of an Imaginary 
square. This, when II Is done with 
neatness, gives the letters the appear 
ance of print. Such writing Is. how 
i v. i so eccentric ami peculiar that It is 
greatly disliked by business men. and 
Students from our schools who huvi 
been II allied in this style have had to 
unlearn it and adopt the handwriting 
with the old-fashioned slant to the 
right if they desired to relain their 
places in business houses. The test of 
experience showed that It was good 
enough in libraries and In certain dis- 
tinct classes   of   professional   occupa- 

NOTTOH TO TAXPAYERS. 
All School and   Borough  taxes for 

IBM     unpaid    'arc     delinquent     since 
March IS, 1900, prompt payment of 
the same is hereby requested as I will 
be obliged to make levies on all unpaid 
taxes in the near future if I wish to 
close my account  for last  yen's taxes 
before taking this year's duplicate, 

JOHN .1   MKYICKS. Tax Colic, lm 
121 Fay-He Btreel 

Oonshohocken. 
a SB   •   !   tf. 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Rotate of William Malr, kite of Ply- 

month Township. Montgomery County. 
il,-. eased. 

I., Hers testamentary on the above 
ECatate having been granted the under- 
signed, ail persona Indebted to said ins- 
tate an- requested to make Immediate 
payment, and those having legal claims 
to present the same without delay to 

WILLIAM   \l    II M.I.. 
Oonshohocken, 

or Ills attorneys 
BVAN8, HOLLAND K- DBJTTB \ 

'   \ug n. 

rtrotrtruotroutrTOt^^ 

•yoU don't cat 

-*- tht- bones in a 

porterhouse steak, 

but yon pay the 

butcher for them. 

You don't pay for 

fiber (bones) in 

H-O 
because our per- 

fect process leaves 

only the meat of 

the oats. 

HOaNBY'l STBAM rrt.-ucrr, rurMFAi 

HARRY T. BAKER 

n 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
Three building lots for sale. Nortl 

Sal curlier Blghth avenue and Wells 
street. Fine location; terms easy 
\11111y to 

.ions r  noi.oi'.K 
ir.M North Park Avenw 

Philadelphia 

fl Hal    OatWABU   A*Met*»»gang 
Mill    Ilti,irv»-»i>>io.ii,I- ,-,tii.-,tiu<i,i« pre* 

Mini- UUOII Hi,-   S'-liuylkill   VallcT    I 
<-<>iii|ialiy -. Ibi,'-. , lilting III,' I-«>|I|MT wire-   met 
-1,-i.liin; III,- sion,', lllr oxi'punv Hereby  "IT'-I- :\ 
-iioi'linu reward of one hnndrrd  ,l,»llur« (fninj 
far Ihc u|i|i„-ll,>li-i,,li. inrc-l ami    , cirtini,   of 
t nv pets ,, |„i-,iiis win, "liall   HI   any   tb 
in* apprehended In atealiiig Uievop er wlreaoi 
other pi-nil' ny ef Hie enmpsii] "i "' »l" pcraoi 
or persona who pnrehsiie estd -i,,i,-n   properly, 
k la'" Ing  II  to I"'  -li'leii. 

SO ll'YI.Kll.l. VM.I.KV   n: vi   I ION i o. 
A.<t. Piivld- 

t JulyM tt. (Irnrral MauwA'r 

CHARTER NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that an appli- 

cation will he made to the (lovenior 
of the State of Pennsylvania, on Mon- 
day,   the   16th   day  of July.   A.   D.   by 
Horace c. Jones, ileiuv M. Tracy, J 
Bllwood Lee, William s. Perot and Bd- 
waul F. Ilritl under the Act of Assem- 
bly of tin- Comonwealth of Pennsylvan- 
la. entitled. "All Act lo provide for lln- 
Int oi poialioii anil regul Hi I 
corporations,"approved April 29th is,i 
imi tin- supplements thereto, for thr 
charter ,,f an Intended corporation to 
be called Tin- Valley Water Companv 
uu , haracter ami ohjoet whereof i- the 
'tipptying of water to the public, ;ll the 
': h  of Conahohoi !; n, Count)  of 
Montgomery, :itaie ii p nnsylvnnln 
imi lo :..n h pen ii par!net hi in I 
oiporailon-. ret bin ,■. thi rein, "i ad]n- 
-,-nt then to ni   may ilesli.   i he    urn 
Old for thes ' purpo • s to b i   ' . i- 
ind enjoy the rlys*s, benefiti ind priv- 
ileges of the said Act of Assembly and 

. pismi ni 
IIKNRY M. Til AC V 

! 7 6 Solicitor. 

PUBLIC BALK OF REAL B8TATE 
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Montgomery County, will be 
sold at public sale, on the premises, al 
Me- Village "f Spring Mill, iii White- 
marsh   township, on 

SATURDAY,  ll'l.V 28th,  1900, 
tin   following descrilii'il real esiate, Inte 
of Robert Paugh, deceased, to wit: 

All those three certain town lots, be- 
ing NOB. I 1 and :, on a plan of build- 
ing lots laid out in said Village, bound- 
ed anil described as follows: 

No. 1. All that certain building lot, 
in the Village of Spring Mill, which In 
Irsfl or plan of hiilding lots laid out In 
said Village is numbered and desig- 
nated as lot No. 1. bounded and des- 
cribe,! as follows, trig: 

lining  nl   the  corner  of  a   Street 

called Washington Street being a thlr- 
tv feel wide street on the North side 
of the NorrlstOWS and Philadelphia 
Railroad, of which way and the re- 
maining twenty two feet ns a carriage 
way and al the corner of a street called 
 '■ Street   beginning  at   Wash 
Ington Btreel and extending along the 
line of hinds now or late of Farr & 
Kun/ie and John Righler and on the 
West side 'if said lands l\Vellty-llv- feet 
in width to the public road: thence 
from the corner of said street along the 
West   side  of Btreel   North 
lifteen   degrees   and   minutes - -     west 
one hundred and seventy one feel and 
S half to the corner of said   
Street and of a fifty feet wide sin-.-i 
called   Fdm  street:   thence    along     the 
South side   of   said   last    mentioned 
street South eighty two degrees and 
ten   minutes   West   thirteen   feet   to  a 
cornei of lot No. 2; thence by Bald lot 
South   seven   degrees  and   llfty   tnlnii- 

i     r -t one hundred and seventy feet 
in Washington Strict: thence along the 
North side thereof North eighty two 
degrees and fen minutes lOast thirty 
four and n half feet to the place Of be- 
ginning. 

No. 2. All those two building lots. 
In the Village of Spring Mill, which in 
the draft or plan of building lotn laid 
out In said Village by Isaac Jones an 
numbered and designated ns lots Nos 
2     and     :'-.     bounded    and      described 
togethi r In 'uu I'd as follows, vis: 

la-inning at the corner of Washing 
ton  Street,  being  a  thirty     feet     wide 
street laid onl by said Jones on the 
North side of the Norristown and Phil- 
adelphia  Railroad, of which  eight   feet 
of said street mi th" Northern side is 
for a footway, and the remain in [ ts   i 
ty two feet ns il carriage way and a' 
the  corner  of a   lot   described   in   said 
draft or plan as No. i. and extending 
tin me ahum subI No. 1 North sever 
degrees and llfty minutes Wi 
hundred and sev-nty feet lo Rlra street 
being a Ii ft V feet wide Street: Ibeme 
along the Smith side of said Slice: 
Booth  eighty  two degrees tell   minutes 
Wist (|fty feet to a sialc a corner of 
No I land now or late of Daniel Shcard 
'thence   by  said   land   South   seven   dc 

onl tiftv minutes Hast on,- bund 
red and seventy feet  I" the North sbl. 
oi   Washington  Street:   th •■ along 
said side Of  said   sire, t   North   PlghtV- 
iwo degrees and ten minutes Baal fifty 
feei to tin- plan- of beginning 

The Improvements consist of a tw. 
and   one-half   story     stone     dwelllnp 
house containing three rooms on th 
flrsl floor, two rooms on the s eond 
and   an   attic,   with   all   necessary   out 
buildings     There   is a   Rood     well     of 
water on the premises 

This property is particularly well lo- 
cated   being within one sqnare of th 
Soi in-:   Mill  Station on both  lb" Pcim 
gylvnnta and  Philadelphia A   Readlnv 
Railroads   Ii   is   also   convent-nI   ti 
public schools stores milts A el 

Persons desiring to vl w the pr mis. 
can do so by calling thoreon 

sab- to commence at 2 o'clock P. M 
ihai p 

Conditions madt  known at si i-  by 
JAMBS Ii. HOLLAND. 

Trustee 

BVANS, HOLLANDS DETTRA Atto 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

An     excellent    opportunity    to    buy 
Oonshohocken Real Bstats at bargain 
prices. 

STONE HOUSE, * rooms, corner of 
Fourth avenue and Wood Street, lot 
iL'U hy  Mil feet. 

FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms, Sixth sve 
line   near   Wood   street,   lot    In   by   lln 
feet. 

BRICK   HOUSE,   l»   rooms,   hot   and 
obi  water, heater, etcHsctor street 

in low Poplar street 
FliAMF. HOUSE, plastered, s rooms, 

mm street near Cherry. 
BRICK HOUSE, 6 rooms, Kim 

near Cherry. 
BRICK BTORB AND DWELLING, 

•oiner Harry and 101 in streets, also 
Brick dwelling house adjoining cor- 
ner.    Apply to 

LOT i" by 188 feet., on Fayetie street 
near Fouilh avenue or will Improve "n 
term  lease. 

BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, bath, all 
modern conveniences,    i.ot   pi by 11< 
feet        Seventh   avenue   below    HallOWOU 
street. 

BRICK HOUSE AND STORK, Bus- 
iness BlOCk, Hector street. 

FRAME HOUSE AND LOT, 88 by I In 
feet   i orner of Seventh avenue and I'or- 

M i   .t reel. 

BRICK HOUSE, B rooms, Hectoi 
street  mar Poplar. 

BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, also plas- 
tered store and lot, 88 by I m feet, Hec- 
tor street,  between  Poplar and Cherry 
itreets, will divide. 

HENRY M. TRACT, 

Undertaker 
and Embalmer. 

• 
ne.    II.IIIV   street   and   Second 

line 

Stabli   in i. nr ol 201 i Ian j   itreet 

am   ami lteii Ti lephont I No. W 

CHARLES W. LEWIS, 
II >.->,. upcrlenas. 

Furnishing Under-akr 
and Embalmer. 

Office, Ridge Pike above-Gonsbohocken 
Pike. Ever] thing of the Ural qualltj . 
MI calls promptly attend) d to al any 
hour uf tin  day or  nl.-'it. 

ELMER E. HART, 

Moving   and   Hauling. 

,.i    .ii   hinds.  Handling   or   trslglii 
promptly attendsd  lo 

I Li..i I. is Excavating ■ Bpeclall \ 
COR   M \KIH.I: AND OAK STREETS, 

COIIMIIIIIIII Ken. Pa., 

MAYAI^MAY, 

Local   Express. 
■pedal   .-iii.i.i  ,;iM n    in   MM   drllren    ,,i 

PrrlRht,Trunka, I) Il,"   Package* 11. 
Residence. 246   South    Hector   Street, 

Coashohockin.       P  0. Box 159 
Orders can lw left si Hotel ol JohuJ  i -nn 

II.. tor anil   Kavt-ll,- „lr,-,-ls 

JOHN 8. HIPPLE 

jarpenter and Judder, 
I'orn.i llei-liir mil   Apple   Sln.i- 

i ONsfllOHOlKKN   I'A 

K.toMiiies KiirnlHli,,I unit c-ii'i...i- nirdafui , 

ktndiol Bolkllng. 

I'lun- iilnl S|" i iliiiillmiH ilrnivii    tol   in-w   "ink 

Partk'ulsr sMeoUoa peld waltstingSBd iwnod 
■ Una;.    Flrnt-rlam    Work Bad  Malrilal 

(iilariinl,-,-,!. 

JOHN NEILL JR., 
HOUSE 

ANI> 
SleN 

(iralnlng.QlaslngA Hard W i Iflnlshlng 

'S 
Fruit, Vegetable &Fish 

} — 
All tlif choices!  kimls of Fruil 

I' i h and Vegetable* 
always onhand. 

I'A I.I.    RIVER    OTBTBR8    AND 
' I,'I:A\II:IIV BUTTER 

No.  10 South  Hector atrcct. 

EXCHANGE  DRUG   STORE 
H   MAXWELL HARRY. 

i.r .oni.it,-      Pharmacy, 

Payotte Street, corner of First avenue. 

Conshobocken, Pa., 

THF 
CLEANSING 

AND IIKAI.INO 
CUKE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
t',n*x  ami   nli'cwitii !•■ 
UM        I lOBssUlU no  in* 
IllJurloiM drilK 

Ii   i- quick 1)   sUMorl 
III i. IV.   - I.   lift 

It      OP)     II-    Ull'l • 'll'llNHft 
tin    Nn-;tl    PMHSM ■, 

Alhiy-    Iiilluiiiiii.tln.il 

ir ,.i- .u.ii protot i- .hi 
H nl    l.t-l.   IIK)      I 
HI up uk- »i Druggta*] HI 

i:i.V BBOTBRRM, H 

CATARRH 

COLD'N HEAD 
M, liililiiiie.    It, -I..i,- Hi, 

in II     Knit llieBOe.; Trial 
al hy mall. 
Wi,,,, II si..   N, vv   V"rk 

DON'T PAY TOO MUCH 
$1.00 

Buys the best   Rough 
and Ready Straw Hat. 

50C 
buys the  same  hat  you 

pay 75e for in other 
stores. 

Wholesaling   enables 
us to   do it as  we  buy 
lower     and     can     sell 
cheaper 

Thousands   to   select 
from. 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

TRACY, the   Hatter, 
:',S  Eat I Main    I.  Noll i- l,,u n 

IIMH i|M <l 

THE 

JTRAINEO'NURSE r ' 

touches the Spot 

W 
lWUuJciuui Plaker 

i H 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Thrco  story   brick   house,   No. US 

"r'l- .      R 1st c- - "'  

Tenth Avpnue, above  ForrasI    Btrasl* 
00NBII0HO4 KKN, PA 

Oralnlna 0i for IhetTrsoV. 

BERKHIMER   &  THOMAS 

Practical House Painters 
 Braining, for thn Trade  
I'. O).   A.l.lr.—.   C'ONtllOllllt.'HKN 

#'.   II     I I It It I 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Hectoi street, i door below   old   Post 
iurn,-, -'",-onil story. 

i lonohohocken, Pa. 

AN  EMINENT  SCIENTIST 
 DECEARED  

Thai Pirn Uin 
Is tlie Besl PuralivH for 
Kidney Troubles 

W'e   hiive   mi   asBoctntenl    Of    the 
pares) brands, 

BLACK FRHR-" 
"SWAN-" 

LONDON TOM" 
And 

the   KiiinoiiH   llollaml   Oin.        I'll  
an the best made and theii medicinal 

|,i,i|i, iii,    iiiMiu.-slloued. 

McGrafh's Family Liquor Store, 
206 neKalb Street. Niwrist-wn. 

Until IMmiu'fi 

TH ATS WHAT 
YOU WANT 

John   J.   FioeraD 
Korinerly n-ltli r.   II, TlnvuiU'.' 

Hector street oontalnlni 9 rooms md 
bath. 

Also ii   two story   [frame  house   .\.i 
in; Hector street, oontalnlng four 
rooms, with lot adjoining. 

Tills IH a very ilcsirnhle property 
and will lie sohl cheap. 

Three story Brick house, i; looms 
With front and hack porch, well in 
yard,   Lot it; hy 120 feet, No, 822 Hec 
tin  street. 

Six lots on North side of Bpring 
Mill nvenuc, 100 feet west from Sixth 
avenue.    Size of Iruct 120 feet front l,y 
150 feet deep, 

Tin- Pail-view Hermitage. Twostory 
pointed stone mansard roof, oontaln- 
Ing 10 rOOini and hath, hot and mid 
water.   I   steam   healer   and   gaspipOB, 
Also two story stone ami frame annex 
containing III !"• rooms ami large din- 
ing room, two kitchens and offlce;  has 
accommodations for   7,"i   people.   Two 
Htone stables room   lor  lour  horses in 
each; Btone tenement house contain- 
ing live rooms.   Never tailing spring 
in spring house, hydraulic ram and 
three cisterns. 

Property contains eleven sores has 
,i beautiful   vineyard,   ami also   260 
young  fruit  trees.    This   is a   IIIIIKIIIti- 
ranl   site  overlooking  the  Bchuylklll 
Valley and  would     ninlic    a     splendid 
boarding  house, m- private residence. 

Pride will he given on application 
ami will he sold on reasonable terms 
This i.- a splendid opportunity to pur- 
chase a deslrsble propt rty 

No. !2B Bnrlng Mill avenue, Two 
story Brick, Miusiiii Roof, v rooms 
iiul hath back kilchen, front porch, 
hot aii- heater. This ■ ;, vi iy desirable 
property and well located and In ex- 
cellent order 

Pi id s on application to 
<5, 0. ft .1. K   Bowknr, 

IS6E Mam street, Kanayunk. 
802 Qlrsrd liiiihiini;. Phlladelphin 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Saving Fund and loan Ass'n 
Mi et9 Plrtt Tuesday oftach 

Utmth 

NewBsrlesol Btock started stank ^. 
isi'i.   Books sUll open tor new stock 

Aiinii 'I iirulil   cqua. lo 7 1-2 par crm 

Money loaned to Stockholders ;.! 
U  p«r ennt   interest. 

lot. O. Jones, Pres  Henry ^.Trsey Bee'j 

.iniiii .i. Merers   Treae. 

BRICKS 
Agents f"i 

Mc\vn\   VITRIFIHD PAVING 
BRII K   Wi'   IAMl-:s  FLORET 
HI ll.lHNU   BRIOK. 

■ LB X AND I-: II MA It T IN * 8 0 N 
(oll-Lohoeken     I'll.. 

SI. am .ml fm| a    a [,,,,    I',,,. 

^ru^ Plumbinq a*a 
l*itlii|» V nrk   n    Hptt'lsslly. 

I'.lm SI i CoDHhohookeo 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 

PLtTMBING 

GAS AND STEAM FITI1NG. 
UBMOVBD TO 

2-3 FAYETTE STREET 

ILIBERTYFENCE 
11     ' 

inn        i  iii! I 

SOAR 
BIGGEST 5^ BAR 
     O F 

BEST SOAP MADE 

BEAD 
THE 

RECORDER. 

THE  CHINESE WAR 
is nl little   importance when compared with the problem that daily con 

Ironls careful housekeepers,      We try our best to help you out and offer 

the following suggestions; 

BEDROOM SUITES for $22.50 
SIDE-BOARDS 
COUCHES 
I DOZ. CHAIRS 

11.25 
7.85 
4.75 

PARLOR SUITES       «      81.00 
A SPLENDID SOUVENIR TO ALL, 

CARFAUB PAID TO OUT 01' TOWN BUYERS. 

Liberal Terms to Every One. 

B. E. BLOCK & BB0 
203- 5 Swede  Street Ncn it-town  Pa. 

M II 1   W1TII- 

Cedat Pickets and   the   best 
galvanized and r.nnealed 

Bessemer Steel Wire. 

The CHMPKST FENCE1 

i,N    Mil    . 

MARKET. 

M \M'    M rtlRRI HY 

WM. POTTS JONES 
CCNSHO+lOCKE^ PA. 

U 111.  I.,, 1.ii" - "I 1I11 '.-  

3as. Bracy S; Suit, 
FLOU   R FH-I),CRA1K, HAY 

AND STRAW 
BEST GRADES OF COAL. 

[»•••••••••••••••• 

• 
• 
• 

Head the Recorder 

SAVE 
YOUR STAR 
"Star" tin tags (ihowlng small stars printed on nndor side 

of tag), "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "GoodLnok," "Cross Bow," 
and "Drnmmond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags aro of equal value in 
seoaring presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. 
Every man, woman »nd ohild oan find something on toe list 
that they would like to have, and oan have 

TiOi. 
•a rinrk. a day. Oalandar. Thwniom- 

,,|.r, ll»r,»in,'l',r    .... .   "'H 
14 1*1111 ,-a««. Ixath'T, no boltnr ma,to. WM 
U llevolv.r, iinluiiiatlr, ,l,»iil,l« action. 

Slorw.-allt-r *» 
ts Tool But. DM   playthliiK., but  mal 

IIKIIB  «a0 
17 T„ll.l    S„l.   deco-atort   |H,rcolaiii, 

v,r>   h.nl-.,iii„  BOO 
III ll,-iiilii«l.-ii HIS. No. 4, UurMral. auo 
w Wal.-li, ^l.rllni,' -ilv'r.full J,'«-»'l,>.l IWW 
10 Vrvm Suit II.-.,, leathiT, li.ii'l-"11,. 

ami durable loial 
31 KI'WIIIII   M.rtitn.',  lint   ,-Ui-,. with 

allatt».-liin,'iitB           1W0 
J-J lt'-v.lv-r. I-   ll't.    l",i,lll„-r,   l'l'i--,I 

•tMl IdOO 
a B|B«,Oolt'*,ia«hot,at-clUwr. ..inoo 
44 Oultar  (W.sbburn),  roaawood, tn- 

Innl    **0 
SA Mandi'liii. vory handsoaa,.... *wo 
W WluchKatar   liapeatlni)   Knot ciun, 

U|(auK» *"0 
«7   llemlliKtun.     dollblu b..rr, I,     li.m- 

luurUUot tlun. 10or 12 I-JN,.-,' . .. 3000 
:w lli'-y,-!,,.  standard in.,k".  ladlM or 

K.nta <>oo 
SO Shot Hun   U.iiilii||tuu, double bar* 

r,-l. l,niiini,-rl. .- JOIW 
<u Uenlna Mu-l,- BOX, I ■ 1 iBSk UUC..MMI 

laSf, 
1 Match Doi  * 
I Knife, on. Mad., good "Mel  M 
I H,'lM,,ra,44lnt'hM  * 
4 Cblld'H Bel. Fulf.. Fork and B|«iun 16 
6 Ball and l'ei>p„r H*t.o!i<'.ach. quad- 

ruple plale on white metal  to 
6 Freiu'li Briar Wood Pll»  16 
7 Karor, hollow around, tine  En*-||.h 

atael   W 
• Butlar    Knll...    triple   plat*,   beat 

quality  *> 
9 HiiK.r Hhell. triple plar„, beai qual.. eu 

10 Btamp lloi, .terllng allver   70 
11 Knife, "Keen Kutter." two bladoa 76 
11 Butcher Knife, "Keen Kiltt.r," e-ln 

Mad.    '} 
19 Hheara. "Keen Kutter," Hindi.. 76 
14 Nut Bet, Cracker and « Plcka, .llvar 

l-l»lr,l  W 
16 n.»e Ball, "Aaanclallon," beat qual.loo 
16 Alarm Clock, ulckel         160 
11 Bli Genuine Boner.' Teaspoons, besl 

plated Rood. 160 
la Watch, nickel, stein wind and set.. VW 
19 Csrvers,     Rood    steel,    buckhom 

handle. MO 
SO His  O-nulne UoHere' Table Si-..  

beat plated Rooda.......  ...........HO 
SI Bll each. Knives and Forks, buck 

horn handles            *60 
8a Bli each, (ieniilne KoRers' Knives 

and forks, best plated Rooda. 600 
V r«y«T ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30m 

< on -,/HI/MXI, < II 

• 

• 
• 

$•••••••••••••••• 

1900. 

Special Notice 1 
blUiilritt.,   If rcceWeis by tin 

PI»ln "Hur" Tin T-vgn (that in. Htar tin  *» ■• with no tmtll 
■Urit prlntml »n iiiultr »ldtt vt tug), »rn not t/.xxf fur fti-srntt, 
but will ihtwltl fur In *'AHH uu tLuDtuU of iwuutyuvutotyttf 

r »M.fT>n» M»r<h lit. .W0. - 
__    JIKAK IN MIND ikaC u dlmr'n worth of 

STAR PLUG TOBACCO 
•rill last l.a.er aaS aalord aaorr pleaaure than u dlnio'. norlb of tjBy 

.ibwuraawi.      MAKE THE TE8TI 

S.nd tags lo CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., SI. lOuiS, Mp. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 



Eyes 
Saved 

train relieved.   I leadachi 

Pei reel i perfect!)   Rued. 

▲. B. PARKER, OPTH IAN 

W DeKalh si.. Nortiatown 

AERATED MILK. 
Do you know what n Is?   The 

.i.'iaiitiii «.r milk removea the 
animal h.'ni <.i row*"} IJI-1.

1
. 

ii Ives .mi all otlors .»f atrous 
.»!     U.'i'l     f Ifl     MM.I     l.'tllltl- 

sourlns foi ninny hours, 
■ Keep  Ihf   babies   health] bj 

-1 % 1 r »i_r    Ih.'in   pin.'    aerated 
milk.     Il i- also good for lln> 

(ll.l   Polks"   -i-   well     The 
Willowini'iiii dairy l* tic ouly 
one  that  '-IIII   hirnlal 
with pure aerated nillk.   we 
vuaianl mi milk tree from 
thai disagreeable "grassy" 
flavoi -ii common al this 
time nf ibe year, (five Ii ■■< 
trial and be omivinced ol Its 
superiority ovei ihe ordinary 
milk -"Li around town 

Davis J. Webster 
Conshohocken Pa. 

GEORGE N.CORSUN 
Attorney at Law 

Ottoa in tronl ol City Hall, Corner 
of DeKalb  and  Alrj     I'l 

Norrislown.   I'a . 

One Square from tbe Court  I loupe. 

DEAD NOW LIVING 

"I hare been thinking of writing to 
you for some time," writes Mrs. W. I). 
Benson, of Haarton, Robeaon Co., N. C, 
"to let you know what a wonderful thing 
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
did for my little boy. He was taken 
with IndifMtion when he was a vcai 
and  a   half old, and he was under tbe 
doctor*! treatment for five long years, 
We spent all we made lor doctor's hills, 
and it did no good.    Hi- could i■• >t eat 
anything only a little milk and cracker, 
and sometime! even this would make 
him rack, and begot very weaki could 
not sit up all day, and I gave Up all hope 
of his ever getting any better.   Looking 
over »>nc of your i>ooks I noticed Dr. 
Pterce's Golden Medical Discovery rec- 
ommended for indigestion. We lioiiglit 
■ome and gave to out boy.   Two bottlea 
of Dr. Pterce's Golden Medical Discov- 
ery cured him. II, is well as can In-, 
and can cat anything thai he wants ami 
it does not hurt him. lie has not been 
sick a day since, and it has been three 
years since he took your medicine. I 
pray that God will always bless you and 
your medicine " 

FOR DISEASES OF 

THE STOMACH. 

BLOOD.NERVES 
AND LUNGS 

Hats TrinmuMl tree of Oharsre. 

cwum 

"Fourth of July Outing" Sale 

OUTINC SKIRTS 
A grand lot of Outing Skin.-, of splendid quality, turn were 69c 

i" go :it :>:> cents; other* the aame BB above excepl 
tlini in trimmed wiili scroli'design of aoutlien of 
'link trimming, that were 69c, now 88c; others 
thai were $1.76 now 87c; those thai wen- $1.98, 
others thai were $1.98, $1.69 $1 98 and f 8.49 to 
-(.MI $1.89, $1.49, 98c, |1.49 and $2.26. 

PETTICOATS— Full width under shirts thai wereSOc—25c 
CORSETS—The pelebrated 0. B. Corset thai was $1.00—69c 
OUTING HATH  that were 26c, 76c, $1.00, and  $3.00 at 18c, 
39c, 59c, 1.49. All walking hats and   tri ted   hats offered al 
considerable reduction. Millinery materials m about one-half 
prices, and hats trimmed free of charge. INFANTS WEAR— 
infanta caps trimmed with lace or embroidery al 124, 25cnnd up. 
Infants mull hats 49c to $1.98. Children's trimmed Leghorn 
Hats at 98c to $3.98. Infants dresses and alips 26c to $8.98. 
Outing Waists thai were 19c, 1.98, 1.60 and 2.49 al 22c, 88c, 
69c, and 1.39. Outing Parasols thai were 1.75, 2.25, 4.98, al 
1.39, 1.69, 3.25. A mil line of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, 
;iinl Velvet Ribbons. 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
MII.I.INKlii .  WAIBTS  AX!'  KAM'V  IllinllS. 

62 E. Maiu Street. Norristowu, Pa. 

Residents nf Norristowu are believ- 
ing tint the dead has come to life. 
William Mit'oiinlck. of that iHirough. 
Who Wa> tuppoMd to have been killed. 
returned to his home on Wednesday 
night 

i.asi Wednesdaj lira Met'ormiek. 
wife of the young man was notified 
thather husband had been slain at Mon- 
oenq b] a   train,   she fully identified 
the corpse as that of her husband.    The 
dead man wan Interred by    the Md'or 
micks. 
MeCormiek   left     that     town     several 
week! ago becauae employment in Ma 
trade was slack bereabout.    ilia wife 
I   few days previously  to Ii. al in* of Ids 

supposed death, had gotten a letter 
from him dated  l'ottsville. 

MeCorniiek knew nothing of his sup- 
posed death until be came to Norrla- 
town on Wednesday night, The re- 
markable Hlmllarlty existing hetweeu 
liim mid the man killed at Minus a. y Is 
musing grant wonderment. The dead 
man carried u lllble upon Hie index of 
Which   was written  the  name   William 
MeCormiek.   The queston   now   arises 
Who was the other William Mi-i'iruink. 

Ni:w ijl'AltTKItS TOR KlltKMKN. 

Tin' full mount Fhe Company of 
Ijinsdale dedicated their new engine 
house on Wednesday. They were as- 
sisted by the volunteer companies from 
Ambler, Si-HersvUle. I'erknsle. Quaker- 
town and Ski|i|ini k. A parade was par- 
ticipated In by the visiting companies 
An nddreaa was delivered by A. R. 
Plane, after wheh the firemen partook 
of a banquet. 

See the Chateau de Speer In another 
column where Alfred Speer tbe most 
honest and persevering wine grower in 
this country, forty eight years persis- 
tent in overcoming obstacles and prej- 
udice again native wines, has succeed 
ad in New Jersey and now produces the 
line: t wines of i in- world and has his 
extensive wine cellars with hundreds of 
thousand gallons stored. They, -are 
most excellent. 

a   WKAI.TM   OF   HKAUTY 

Is often bidden by unsightly Pimples, 
Krzema. 'letter, Krysipelns. Salt Rheum 
etc. 11'n Lien's Ai niea Salve will glorify 
nlso Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Bolls. Kelons, 
the face by curing all Skin Ki options. 
I'lcers and worst forms of Piles. Ouly 
L'fi its a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold 
by nil DruggistB. 

A PERFECT CATHARTIC. 
Is one which does not wrench the sys- 
tem or leave It weak and exhausted. 
A perfect cathartic is found in Hood's 
Pills. They are praised everywhere, 
and after once being tried they soon 
permanently take the place of the old 
fashioned drastic pills, such as "our 
grand-fathers used." Hood's Pills are 

I the only pills to take with Hood's Snr- 
saparillu and they greatly aid that 
medicine In Its cleansing and purify- 
ing work. 

d.Sn   UlSOLHTBLY IM'HIO 

ORAPH JUICR. 
Speiis rnfermented Crape Juice Is 

perfectly divested of all fermenting 
principle by electricity and fumigation. 

His Port Burgundy and Claret beat 
the world for excellence both as a fam- 
ily and medicinal wines. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of ffl&Zl 
Subscribe for THE   MgrOORnER 

THE GREAT IDEM SOI OVER 
THE   GREAT   SLAUGHTER   SALE   STILL 

IN PULL BLAST. 
;"';;"'.;,";;,";i'"l.-,";>^<;

,('-i,". .'"- -.«'- -•"- .\ii. ,M/. .•(/. .■.</, M,, .M/. ,\I>. 
•9* Tfe 'nf <*!«• 7iv> •«»* W •»!>■ iiv- -/,.- -/,>- ;,\~ -,n-' '/,»*'/,{= '. n- '/■ $'/,$ '/,\? 

The balance of oar immense stork of tin.- Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods must 
go We are determined to close out every article of'this magnificent stack at the slaughtering 
figures of one-half and two-thirds Talus, If you bave'nl purchased jrour Summer garments yet, 
ire would advise you to call on us,    We've still plenty of assortments to choose from and guar- 
antee to save you many dollars on every purcha 

Men's Suits 
All of oni S4 and Iff "si Suit.. 1,, be slaugh- 

tered al ijaiin 
All our *fi, *.il.."m and 17.00 Suits t,, be 

slaughtered al ♦•! 4ti 
All of our i7 r.D. $M ami $8..'.f> Suits toTie 

Slauglltcleil lit ij.-i S!l 
All  our  f!l.   ttl.-lll  ami   fW   Suit:   to lie 

slanghtnred al fti.iis 
All our til and  llSbarta  to  be    liunli 

tend al *? sn 
All   mil   tl'.'.'al  and   *l:l (Hi  Sulla   to   be 

slaughtered al -i i, 

Bov's Suits 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
All our Men'. BalltrlgKan Underweat in 

brown, graj and nbh d '" i"' ilangh' 

tared at 17e 

All oui  Men'. BalbrUotan   Dnderwear In 

bine and white t..   be   dauKhtei.il 

at 81a 
All our Shirts trith detachable eollan i" 

is. (langhtaml at flSa 
All our \\ hit.' Shirts with   tolored boaoma 

in he ilanghtmerl nt 41c All our t4 and t.ri Suits to be slaughtered 

»„ *'   ,., —  , . *:1:l!' AH  '""    M'"'    l!"""'ic   Unlbi'lBgan   l'n- All OUr SO and S7 Sul      t.. lie dauirbterei ...       ,. 
at *4 >i!        oarwear to be slaughtered al BBs 

All our   *s.   f8.S6    ni'l   St   lulti  to be All our Mata'a Shlrh with  nthvh.ihle col- 
slaughtered at                           - i 18 Ian to be alanghtarad at : :T. 

all 

Hflc 

All our   Men'n  I'nlon Brand Hhlrta, 

colors, to tie slaughtered at 

All nui Madrid Shirts, fast  rolurs,  to be 

.lllilKllteleil at 27c 

All our Men's Shirts with attachable col- 

lars and cuffs to be slaughteml at 84e 

All out Silk Welili SiiH|ieiid«r8, fast nol- 
ors, to lie slaughter«d  at lie 

All our Boys' Shirts, fast colors, to be 
slaughtered at in,- 

All our Men's I'nlaundered White Slilrta 
tO I Illllclit,:! el  at .19c 

All our latest styles Collars, four nly linen 
to he slaughtered at la 

DAVID 
*y^"* ^f" •*"';"'-iiv"i^'/- -'''-''''- *iU- *s,/- >,?'- ->"- •>•'- 'X"- 
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MITCHELL'S ESTATE 
18 and 20 East  Maiu Street, 

Next   Door   to   Hotel   Montgomery,    Norristown. 

WILLIAM HENRY'S 
LETTER. 

Hi  Palilual   UalliHik  ol  the   luinlni Lam 

p»l«a.    Msw rlcltv llrccn Made Itrr »»..,, 

Save Mia Mono       Oilier laterrat 

Isf   Brieli  train    Oar    Ouskrr 

Clly Lorretpeadcat. 

Philadelphia, Julj t, 1900 
The   IIIK   t'oiinnlinn   Hull,   in   \ hletl 

was held the recent National Republi- 
can   Convention.   Il   In   remain   innnt 
and not to he ohanged t" its former 
ihape, an was originally intended. This 
will give Philadelphia a big hall 11 ond 
to none in the country far nonventlon 
|nir|MiHeH, ami may lie the means of se- 
curing otiier hi.dies to tome here with 
their meetings. Aheailv othei iniiven 
tlons aie spoken of and it is sate tn say 
ilial none will Ond a hiiildlim In this 
country more suited for the purpose, 

• • • 
The recent   Republican   Convention 

brought to this city men  of all grades 
of prominence itmi many  Interesting 
stories might he written of some nf 
them. Among the Westeneis who name 
here wus Kdwaril II. R. (lion. State 
('ii.HI in.in of Tcflfes, who is the son of 
Hetty Green, the richest woman in 
\iiieiica. who Is reputed to be Wnltll 

over MO.000.OM. When Mrs. Ilreen's 
tWOChlldren beennie of age she gave 
each of them tt,000.00t IIH a starter in 
life. Her son ICdward II. U linen 
who is an energetic mail and all illde- 
latigihle worker in eveivtliing he un- 
dertakes went to Texas, made Invest}- 
Mients.  beoMH  |>resldenl  of a   railroad 
company, brought it out from   'barely 
paying expenses'' to fulfilling all its ob- 
ligation! and giving Its stockholders 
fairly giant dividends. He made him- 
self a power in politics, also, and    ho* 
ed thui tbe    Republican    party    may 
lloiirlsh even In Democratic Texas Mr. 
ilreeii can run a locomotive, ael as a 
ii email, or brakesman and as set linn 
boss. He is a bluff, hearty, wholesoill- 
ed follow, a big blonde, thirty-two yea is 
old. six feet two inches in stature, and 
weight nearly 800 pounds,     llieen  was 
educated at Km sham College, and af- 
ter II few weeka' holiday, his mother 
told him he must go to work     She ge- 
euied a place for him as a foreman of 
section hands constructing a railroad 

III Vermont at $4."i per month, He took 
the Job and at the end of Hie mull 111 had 
spent bis salary ami }lu more. He 
wrote to Ills mother for a short loan. 
and the reply was by wire ami a "selt- 
ler"    "Not onecent."     Then  Ned Creen 

was on  his  mettle ami  In  about   tin  
months was clear of debt and had 
worked so faithfully that he was pro- 

moted to superintendent of a division 
at |MM| per month. That's the way he 
learned     the     railroad     business.     Ilia 
mothers wealth is estimated al  M0,- 
(inn.linn, hut it is probably more. 

• • • 
Another character who became quite 

popular during convent ion weel. was 
Percy Mursdeu. of Washington, a col- 
ored gentleman who is regarded IIS one 
of the most powerful Republican lead- 
ers III the South and said to control in- 
directly, the OOlOred vote of many ol' 
the States south of Mason and DlXOn'fl 
line. Mursdeu is an interesting indi- 

vidual ami is known to all the big Re- 
publican leaders, from the President 
down.    He   knows   his   power  and   his 
imiHirtitnce, hut is quite democratic In 
his manner. He won manv friends 
while   here   anil   made   a   favorite   iin 
preealon with the newspaper fraternity 
particularly. 

• • • 

l'rom the expressons made bj II num- 
ber of persons of National prominence 
there Is danger in loo much  0VCI     'in 
lldence   of   success   ill    llle   coming   e.llll- 
palgn. McKinley and Roosevelt will 
not he elected with the same ease with 
which McKinley and llnhaii were We 
will have a battle suvli as has been Bel 
dom seen 111 this country New con- 
dition! are to he met and new theories 
to he ionihntl.il with. It will nol In 
a question as In whether we shall vote 
for a gold standard or against tree si! 
ver hut oilier and more Important ques- 
tions, are to be donated. I'.veiy effort 
should lie made to gel mil every vole 
In the country which will he casl for 
McKinley and Roosevelt. One nf our 
local writers in Slimming up Hie situa- 
tion vi i y pertinently says: — 

"Senator William B. Chandler has 
not always la-en noted for breath of 
view and calmness of Judgment, bill 
there Is food for reflection in his warn 
lug that the Republican! In the forth- 
coming campaign should not be guilty of 
the overrontiilcnce that frequently re- 
sults in apathy. While sagacloui and 
fair-minded observers believe that Mr 
Kinley   will   secure  a   majority   in   the 
Kb-i toral College. It Is well to r.in.in 
her that unlooked-for incidents, occur- 
ring tilling a campaign, sometime! hav 
an Important effect on its outcome." 

i eminent  in  the  brief 
nil mill Spain tin- solid achievement 
of the Republican party in putting a 
gold standard lai on the stature hooka, 
and  the generally i lean ami  i apable 
leeon! of the administration are forci- 
ble arguments for the retention of the 
party In power. These justify rational 
ronfldenc i tha part of Hi.- Rapubll 
aiis lint they should not lead to such 

an exesas of confidence that effort and 
energy will be relaxed at any vital 
point 

PERTINENT  HKIKKS. 
During last   month   |>,448,87S   was 

ipenl in building operation! inthlaclty 
A  big II  hall, which  is to f.'.'l  ev 

.ii  day at noon   is being placed on top 
of the Bonne 

Inning   the   six   II His   Just   closed 
the city made 197,881 In Interest on de- 
posit! in local hanks. 

There is ■   U\x  demand  ill Cuba   for 
Pennsylvania  made bricks. 

The police donned their new ami airy 
helmet! to-day. 

William .1   Pollock, the old leader of 
the Thirtieth Ward, was burled on Sat 
unlay 

The deaths numbered (t7 last week 
an iin lease of 117 over the previous 
HI I. and of 77  for the same week  In 

The cool weather yesterday kept 
many home from  Atlantic City 

There are seventy-six cases of dlp- 
therla In this city, llxty-thr if scar- 
let filer and thirteen of typhoid fever. 

Twenty Bve dad of these dlaeaaea dur- 
ing Hie week. 

WILLIAM  HENRY, 

Report! show that over fifteen bun- 
died lives have been saved through 
the use of One Minute Cough Cure 
Most of these were cases of grippe 
croup, asthma, whooping cough, briin- 
•li it is ami  pneumonia,    It!    early    i we 
prevent! consumption. 

II.  Maxwell   Harry and  W.  I   Sup 
plea,   West   CollHllohockell. 

"here   is   mure   catarrh   In   tills  sec 
ti n cf th iintry than all other dli- 

luil   Ink  Ihei.  ami  until   the  last 
t(    yeai supposed to be Incurable 

i i' :. .ii   \ ii's    doctors   pro- 
le acid it a loeiii disease, and prescrib- 
ed   local   remedies   and   hy   coiislanlli 
failing to cure with imai treatment, 
pronounced it Incurable.   Bclenee   lias 
proven  catarrh   to  be  1   constitutional 
disease and therefore require! conatl 
Miiioii.ii   treatment     Halls    Cataaro 
I'uie   manufactured hy K. .1. Cheney A- 
Co., Toledo. Ohio, is tin- only consti- 
tutional cure on the market.    It is tak- 

■n Internally In doses from 10 drops to 
leasnnonflll,     It  acts directly on  the 

iiooii and  mUCOtla surfaces of the sys 
tern,   They oii'er one hundred dollar! 
for any ease il fails to cine Send for 
circulars and  testimonials 

Address, !•' .1  CHENEY, *• CO., 
Toledo.  O. 

hy Druggists, T.'.c 
Hall's Family Pllla are the best. 

If you want a large stock to selecl 
from and like up-to dale huts, go to 
Tracy, the I latter, Norristowu. 

HOOD'S PILLS euro Llvor Ills, bil- 
iousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.   25c. 

Bicycles to hire and repaired at Ke- 
hoes. on Hector street. Opposite the 
Catholic school. 

\   l.ll'i: AND DKATH FRUIT. 

Mi. W. A. Hines of Manchester. la., 
writing of his almost miraculous es- 
(upe from death, says: "Exposure af- 
ter measles induced serioiw lung trouble, 
which ended In Consumption. I had 
frequent hemorrhages and coughed 
night and day. All my doctors said I 
must soon die. Then I began to uae 
Dr. King's New Discovery which whol- 
ly cured me. Hundreds have used it on 
my advice and nil say It never falls to 

( ore Throat. Chest and Lung troubles." 
Regular size BOc and $1.00. Trlul 
bullies free at all Druggists. 

SI'MMKR TOURS TO THK NORTH. 

If the Republican managers are pru- 
dent they will endeavor to organize vic- 
tory on such a scale that a generous 
margin of safety can he counted on to 
■ ll.set any possible minor reverses or 

mistakes In the critical later days of 
the conflict. This can only lie accom- 
piislied hy thorough and careful work 
in every State where the Hi van men 
have a lighting chance. The lasl. of 
initating and carrying out a compre- 
hensive canvass in this territory should 
be undertaken as soon as possible after 
the convention adjourns. Kspeeial at- 
tention should he given to the numer- 
ous close Congressional districts, where 
the change of a small number of votes 
would put a Democrat la the place of a 
Republican.    This  Is only     second     In 
importance to securing the Presidency 
itself, with a hostile house confronting 
hlin, Mr. McKinley would llnd the lirst 
half of his second term Ailed, with par 
alyzlng dlfllcullies aiidi-mbarrassinenis. 
The splendid prosperity Which has at- 
tended every  legitimate industry,  the 

For the .Summer of IPOO me rennsyi 
vniila Railroad Company has arranged 
lo ran two personally-conducted tours 
lo Canada and Northern New York. 
These tours Will leave July 21 and Aug- 
ust II including Niagara Falls. Thous- 
and Island! Rapids of the St, Lawrence, 

Quebec, The Saguenay, Montreal. An 
Sable Chasm. Lakes Champlain and 
Ci urge, and Saratoga, occupying fifteen 
days:  round-trip, IU6. 

Bach lour will lie in charge of one of 
the Company'! tourist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady aa chaperon. 
whose especial charge will be unescort- 
ed ladles. 

The rale covers railway and boat fare 
for the entire round    trip,    parlor-car 
seats,  meals en route, hotel  entertain 
menl.   transfer   charges.   aMd   carriage 
hire. 

Fur detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any 
additional Information, address Tour- 
ist Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pany, I1M Broadway, New York: NO 
Fulton street. Brooklyn;    789   Broad 
Street. Newark, N. .1.; or Oeo. W. Boyd, 
Assisant Oeneral Passenger Agent, 
liroail Street Station, Philadelphia. 

snV   *  JunVtkcs short roads. 

AXLE 
mL        Xakaiid  light loads. 

(jREASE 
^^ou'l for everything 

that runs on wheels. 

PHILADELPHIA I.ETTF.R 

Read The Recorder 

Philadelphia,   Juiy   i.   Republicans 
of Ibis clly representing both the cap 
Rallsts and the  wage Bamen have ac- 
cepted the aciion oi the Republican na 
tionai convention in the nomination of 
McKinley ami Roosevelt, as glvln 
suram-e of continued prosperity, and 
they baie already entered upon a cam- 
paign   to   see   I hat the   ticket   shall   he 
.•lei led hy large majorities. 

It is a most significant ami gratif) 
ing   feature   of   the   present    political 
situation.    The  candidates of tin    |(. 
publican party had scarcely beeu plac- 
ed in the field before, rat In! ation t t 
Ings were under way and plans were 
being  isldereii for an aggressive and 
determined canvass to guarantee rli 
tory at the election In November. 

UNION LEAOUE ACTS 
The   I'nlon   League,   with   iis   large 

membership    embracing     merchants, 
manufacturers', bankers and other! 
who are In touch With and are part ol 
the business Interest  of the country, 
lo«t no time in gelling upon record si 
delighted with the work of the Repub- 
lican national convention and to de 
clare  the  purposes of   Its   incmln i     lo 
aid in evorj way possible in the pond 
lag campaign,   This organisation has 
a glorious record, dating hack to the 
days of the civil war. and even before 
the outbreak of the rebellion. H slill 
carries among its members man)  ret 
erans  of  Hie   I'nlon  army,   some   who 
were  maimed  In  the struggle  for   hu- 
man freedom, and others whose n. in. 
are emhla/.oned upon the pagM of their 
jountry's   history   In   tbe   n  
rullant service In defense of the Mag. 

The last delegate to the mil ion.il 
convention bad hardly gotten out of 
town before tin- league, with us sev- 
eral thousand members, was called to- 
gether and the active i| ii iis oi ihe or- 
ganisation. In stirring speeches, ei 
pressed the sentiments of the mem- 
bership aa heartily and enthusiastical- 

ly In favor of the Republican ticket. 
There was no halting or hesitating. 
and every man spoke his sentiments as 
the splrll moved him. and there was 
a ring of genuine sincerity In every 
word that was uttered. 

PROUD OF TUB PARTY. 
The   resolutions,   which    were   then 

unanimously adopted, set forth: 
"That the Union League hereby 

ratifies the nomination of the Hon. 
William McKinley, of Ohio, for 
president of the United States, and 
of the HOB. Theodore Roosevelt, 
of New York, for vice president of 
the Hulled States, and hereby 
pledges Its energetic and unswerv- 
ing support to them and to the 
principles enunciated In the plat- 
form of the Republican   party. 

"That    the    Republican     party's 
restoration   of   equable   protection 
to  American  Industry,  its  resist- 
ance to the free coinage of silver. 
Its  successful   establishment   of   a 
stable currency, and   Its  triumph- 
ant conduct of a foreign war, all 
ulike vindicate its claim to the ap- 
proval of   the   considerate   Judg- 
ment of the American people, and 
its   patriotic   principles   entitle!   It 
to a  renewed  mandate  from  tin- 
people. 

"That the president of the Union 
League  be and  hereby   Is   author- 

ized   and   requested   to   nppoint   a 
campaign   committee   of   5U   mem- 
bers of the Union League, of which 
committee  the  president  shall  be 
chairman,  whose duly shall  be to 
act for and on behalf of the Union 
League in  asslstlug  to si cure the 
success of the Republican party in 
the presidential campaign of 1800." 

WORKLNCMEN FOR REPUBLICAN- 
ISM. 

Quite  as   earnestly   and    quite     as 
promptly did  the workingnieu of the 
groat carpet and textile manufacturing 
district   of   Kensington   get   together, 
and leave no room to doubt where ihey 
will  stand   in   the  coming  campaign 
The   Woikingnieii'H   Protective   Tarlfl 
League is an organization whose nu m- 
bershlp embraces several thousands of 
employes of the various  Industrial In- 
stitutions in  the northeastern  section 
of the city. 

Under the Cleveland administration, 
when the mills were idle, thousands 
were starving and soup house! had to 
be established In every ward In this 
district, many of the member! Of this 
organization went through viy md 
and bitter experiences. They do UOl 
propose that the old Democratic con- 
ditions shall be repeated, and for thai 
reason they have set out .to do their 
share to accomplish a glorious Re- 
publican victory this fall. 

The Workingmen's Protective Tariff 
League invited Senator Panrose to ad- 
drees them at their meeting, and the 
young representntivgjof the Keystone 
state In the United THates senate got 
an ovation when he arose to speak. 

PENROSE ON THK ISSUES 
"The great work which you nee in- 

pllshed in Hie last campaign makes It 
an honor Indeed for me to have the 
pleasure of meeting you ami wiUli 
what appears to he Hie most sponta- 
neous outburst of stalwart Republi- 
canism that I have seen in Philadel- 
phia," said Senator Panrose    "The Re- 
publlcan party needs no words from 
me. No matter what you say for it, 
the fact remains that hare In this room 
are the true representatives and true 
type of the mass of workers and labor- 
era who stand for Industrial prosper- 
ity throughout the length and breadth 
of the land and eager for the call to 
duty. There Is no state that has prof- 
ited so much by Republican legislation 
as has Pennsylvania. It has made of 
Plttsburg, of Allegheny county, an em- 
pire of Itself, the greatest industrial 
center of the world. And through this 
same legislation, in the very near fu- 
ture, the nation will he the greatest 
exporter of iron and steel on the race 
of the globe. 

"Four years ago when I went through 
that fectlun. every mill was closed. 
workmen walked the streets, not know- 
ing where they could get employment 
scarcely knowing where they could et 
food. And tlmn the change! Thirty 
days after McKinley was elected every 
mill was opened, every man wns em- 
ployed and prosperity and happiness 
had returned to life In place of destitu- 
tion nnd hopelessness. Philadelphia 
ever characteristic of steady, progress 
ive  development,  unexampled  in  the s 
world, was also depressed. We saw the 
looms  silent,   we saw  the  soup  house 
In your northeastern section and after 
that brief session of COnsreS! we saw 
our people again employed And you 
see here DOW prosperity on every side 
All this is the fruit of Republican vic- 
tory. 

"We were pledged lo give the \mer- 
Ican people protection. We have not 
failed In our promise. The worn we 
gave has been   kept." 

This meeting has bean followed by 
the appointment „f a campaign com- 
mittee, which will co-operate with the 
regnlur Republican organisation of the 
city  and   state   in   the  interest   of the 
party candidates, 

ASHIIHIDGE LEADS A REFORM. 
Under the leadership of Mayor Asu- 

kaMffa     tha    IJ-.....l.li-~_  

mis city II going to take a stand this 
fall which oi'ciit to mean much toward 
iwelling the Repuhlli an i. te at the No- 
vember election, The mayor hi 
gun i crusade agalnil fee taking by 
public officials, nnd he proposes to in- 
sist thai the Republican convention! 
end th" i andldati n ed In Sep- 
tember shall u-li" a pledgi  thai all fees 
■hall i.e turned Into the city treasury. 

Mayor    kshbridge    In   commenting 
upon the fee question expressed him- 
self quite forcibly. 

"My Individual Judgment," said the 
mayor "ii thai men who-" character 
Is of the hlgheai should be accepted by 
the party for city treasurer and reg- 
ister of  wills,  ami     thai     the     candl- 

shouid not merely pledge 
themsetvei orally, but in inch 
iinnii itakable terms ami manner thai 
there can lie no subsequent evasion to 
accept  only the   alarii    and not the 
fees of the ofllcei they might he i 
upon in nu n has alwayi been mj be- 
lief that Axed salaries should be the re- 
muneration for public service. I am as 
fully convinced of the wisdom of this 
policy aa of the wisdom of electing 
United stan senators by a direct vote 
of the people The nearer you come In 
contact with the expressed will of the 
people the better leglalatlon and the 
bettei government there will be for the 
people." 

FIRST  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
1'maehlng hj the Pnstoi at   10.80.1 n\ 

i    'I p. in.     Sunday   School   al    '.l.i'O 
a, III.   Christian Kndeavm   ai   8,48 p. m. 
I'rayei  u ting   Wed day   evening   at 
; 18 

— :o: - 
I.   MARK'S   LUTHERAN  CHURCH 
Rev. John T. Qladblll, Pastor.    Ser- 

rlces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. ana 
1.30 p.  III.   nunday School 1,18 p. m. 
Prayer   meeting,   Wednesdays   at   7.30 
n   m.    V.  P, C.  E  Sunday 7.30 p.  m. 
seat! free, all are welcome. 

—: o: — 
METHODIST CHURCH. 

Sunday School 8.00 a.  ill.     I'r. aching 
I 10.3d a. in.    Rpworth League 8.46 p m. 
| Preaqhlng 7.36 p. m    class meeting on 
1 Tuesday and  Friday evenings at 7.45 

i.    m.   Prayer   meeting,    Wednesday 
evening 7.48 p, tn. 

ST. MATTHEW'S It. # CHURCH 
Set v s are Held 011 Mmiiays as fol- 

low-- Kir-i mass 7o'clock a. ra. Bat 
ond mass 8.80 o'clock a, in. High mass 
and sermon 10.80 o'clock a. m Vespers 
and Benediction :i.:H> P. m. 

CHAFIfAUQUA. 
(in .lull fl the I'euiisyliaiun Railroad 

Company will run a npecial excursion 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash- 
ington, Reading,    Mtoona.   Belletonte, 
Lock Haven. Sliamokin. Wilkesi,,, ,,- 

Sunbury. and Willi.imsporl and prin- 
cipal intermediate .station.- am 
ton! on the lli'laware lliyjstoti, Phila- 
lelphia Wilnn'iiglon 1118 Baltimore 
Railroad, and on the CumbVrlnnd Val- 
ley Railroad, to   Chautauqua,   N.   Y. 
Special   train   Will   start   ir    Ilarris- 

bnrg at 11.38 A. M. Connecting train! 
will leave Philadelphia 8.40 A. M.. 
Washington 7.48 v \l.. Baltimore 8.55 
.. M.. Altoona T.i". v M„ Wiikc uai 11 

1.30 A. M . Lot 1 1 la 1 I'll ii.:::, A. M. 

Round-trip tickets, rood to return on 
egnlai trains not Inter than August 4, 

Will be sold at rate of $10.00 from Phil- 
idelphla,  Baltimore ami   Washington 

propot tionati   ratei   from other 
stations. 

■ tigers     from    Atlantic    City. 
Ilridg. loll. Vim land.    Clayton,    N.    J.. 
nui stations on the Delaware Division 
will use trans tn Philadelphia on day 
precedng date of 1 xenn Ion. 

For specific 1 ales ami lime of con- 
necting   trains  apply  to   nearest   ticket 
agent. 

ni.ouious NEWS. 
1 'inn s from Dr. I). B. Carglle, of 

Wnshita, 1 T. He writes: "Blectric 
1. in ra has cured Mrs. Brewer nf scrof- 
ula which hail caused her great snlter- 
inc   foi   years.   Terrible  Bores   would 
break out on her f:  and head, and the 
best  doctors could gin- no help;   hut 

1   i  health is excellent."    Blectl 1c 
Bitti rs is the best blood purifier known 
Its the supreme remedy for ecaema, 

-all   rheum,   ulcers,   bolls,   and 
running    sores,   it    stimulate!   liver, 
kidneys and howels expels poisons, 
mips i in I ig. st ion. I in i Ids up Hie st length. 
Only 50 its. Sold hy All Druggists. 
Hunrnnteed. 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours: a 
sediment or   set- 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy  condi- 
tion of  the  kid- 
neys;  if it stains 
your  linen  It   is 
evidence of  kid- 
ney trouble;  loo 
frequent desire lo 
pass It or pain In 
the  back  is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have tha 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & n.,me of s^mp-Roo.. 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

Special for One Week 
(vntngt' I\isti- - 17c 
Nui Crenni Bean*.       - 17c 
TI'IIIH-ITV Cream Beans 17c 
Chocolate Cream Beans 17c 

J.   N.   PEDRICK'S 
113 Payette Street. 

V* 
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